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FRIDAY MORNING. JUNE 10, 1887.
■ TIE UNWELCOME PAUFEE.= IN THE PROPERTY COMMITTEE.

Chairman Irwin and Ernes*-4lbert 
a Racket ever a Servey. \

Aid Irwin’s Property Committee met jester- 
day afternoon. Park Superintendent Cham
bers recommended the purchase of adosen 
lamps for the use of bands playing in the 
parks. They would not cost more than about 
930. It was ordered to produre the lamps. 
City Solicitor McWilliams announced that he 
bad received instructions to proceed against 
ex-Ald. Hall to recover an amount expended 
or certain works in Brock-street. Although 
he had received instructions to proceed, he 
was not supplied with the particulars of the 
claim. The City Commissioner explained that 
the amount of the claim was 975. The chair
man thought it difficult for the solicitor to 
proceed, unless supplied with the particulars. 
It transpired that tne amount claimed had not 
been demanded from Mr. Hall, and it was de
cided to apply for it, and then proceed if nee-
®Ab?’ Macdonald moved that the nocowary 
survey bo made of the Jail farm to enable the 
solicitor to draft the bylaw ordered by the 
Council on the public park question. The 
Chairman said that such Information as Aid. 
Macdonald required could be furnished by 
Superintendent Chambers. There was no funds 
at the disposal of the committee to meet the 
cost of survey, which he considered would be 
both costly and unnecessary. Aid. Macdonald: 
“Then I will raise the money by subectfptioo. 
The Chairman explained that the grounds had 
been visited by a sub-committee on Wednesday. 
Such a survey os Aid. Macdonald called for
WAld? mSSSSTSSa that all he asked was 
that the necessary survey should be made to 
enable the City Solicitor to carry out the in
structions of tho Council. He was proceeding to 
explain his reason for calling for the survey, but 
was called to order by tho Chairman, who said: 
“You must respect the chair." .

Aid. Macdonald: “And you must respect ns.
Chairman Irwin: “It is a fashion of yours 

that is bred with you to go on in this way. 
Don’t have mo say any more.’’

Aid. Macdonald: “You had bettor not"
Aid. Irwin then left the chair.
Aid. Macdonald asked that some other 

gentleman should take tho chair, and pro
nounced tho conduct of Aid. Irwin to be scan
dalous, adding: “It you are led by a fellow like 
that, you lose your self-respect"

The meeting broke up m confusion.

m. DB. POTTS ELECTED.raw shrievalty question.

A Mellon lefm the Untruly Caswell Fever- 
• la* Only Owe lace at beat.

The member, of the County Council met last 
night at 8.30, having enjoyed a pleasant day at 
Niagara Falls, going by the Chlcor* on the 
Invitation pf Warden W.g. Saunders. The day's 
anting, as might be expected, did not prove an 
fooenUve. to business, and the result was 
several motions for an adjournment before bus
iness had really begun.

Mr. CJondeaning, pursuant to a notice of 
motion, moved that In the opinion of the Coun
cil the Interests of the residents of this county 
would be better served by the appointment of 
one person as sheriff of the City of To
ronto and County of York. He said that 
he was not very anxious to press his motion at 
that late hour. If it were the wish of the 
Council that he should hold it over.

Dr. T. P. Ecoles, London; Dr. T. J. Har
rison, Selkirk; Dr. A. Taylor, Goderieh.

In answer to a question the President de
cided that eudh a committee came Within the 
scope and objects of the association, as laid 
down In the constitution and bylaw* The

Harare the nr:_j abt. in REVOIE, DOCTOR DEAR.ESCAPER FROM MORMONDOM.

Two Yean* W.an naff Their Way Bark 
Press Halt lake City.

New York, June h—Eleanor Patton, a young 
woman, who, with a companion named Amelia 
Clegg, was taken from Cornwall. England, to 
Salt Lake City by Elder Bnseom a month ago, 
arrived here last night When the girls reach
ed Salt Lake City they wore taken to -the 
house of Elder llnedom. Baeoom had three 
wires, the principal 
Hannah.
When the elder------------

id himself the

ive

•e. NO BELIE F FOB MIM EVEN I* THE 
LAND pp L1EEETY.UNANIMOUSLY CHOSEN PEESIDENT 

of iMEMethodist conference.THEO.M.A. PUTS IN A MUST DAY AMD 
ELECTS NEW OPFICERS.

SHE COMMITTEE TO ME ORDERED TO 
REPORT AT AN EARLY DAT.

-î-jacr jtsartw
Emigrants Who Might Bezel». a Pah- 
He Chaise If leaded.

New Yobe, June 9.-At a meeting of the 
Emigrant Commissioners of this city to-day 
the question of permitting the landing of 
about ninety emigrant, from Ireland, who 
came here on the steamer City of Chester, 
came up. The emigrants had been sent here - 
by the British Government which paid their 
passages. Theiradmission was objected to on the 
ground that they were paupers, and likely to 
become public charges.

There was read at the meeting a copy of a 
letter sent to Secretary Bayard by Minister 
West in. April last. In it the British Minister 
asked whether persons whose passages were t 
paid partly or wholly by the British Govern
ment would be permitted to land. Secretary 
Bayard in reply cited the laws in reference to 
pauper emigrants, and said that in such cases 
M these mentioned by Minister West suspi
cion would be excited and they would not be 
permitted to land unless it was clearly shown 
that they were not likely to become public 
charges. . ■

The commissioners finally decided to per
mit the lauding of three women, one man and 
their families, numbering in all twenty-one.
All the others, who are now detained on 
Ward’s Island, were ordered to be taken back 
by the Inman Steamship Company.

THE PARISH OP ST. SIHON.

A Large Gathering at the Opening In the 
Canton-street Clinrch-A Strong Besoin- 
Uon Against fteolt Act Interference 
Adopted—An Evening Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Toronto Coher
ence of the Canada Methodist Churchjgaa 
opened yesterday morning in the Carltori^street 
Church. After devotional exercises and the 
calling of the roll of those in attendance—the 
number being no less than 280—Dr. Carman, 
General Superintendent, took the chair and 
delivered a stirring address on the present 
status of the church, its future prospects, and 
concluding by outlining the work before the 
conference. The first order of business was 
the election of a president Rev. Dr. Potts was 
selected on the first ballot, having obtained 193 
out of 221 votes cast After an eloquent speech 
by the president-elect the Conference adjourned 
until 2 p.m.

At the afternoon meeting first business 
was the election of a secretary, find after two 
ballots were oast the choice fell upon Rev. 
Hugh Johnston. Being introduced by kind 
words by the General Superintendent, Mr. 
Johnston acknowledged the honor conferred on 
him, and promised to throw his whole soul into 
tho wprk.

Several,notice» of motion were given, and 
resolutions of sympathy with Dr. Wood, in ill- 
health, and Rev. A. C. Courtice. lately be
reaved, were adopted. The secretary-elect 
suggested the names of Mr. Warring Kennedy 
andjRev. J. J. Redditt for assistant secretaries,

hr. A. W. hosebrngh of Hamilton Chose.
Next Gathering le he

rMaetlltw WHI «vpese the rropael- 
llea by Every Mesne He Their fewer. FresMeal—

MeM I. Two.Se — A Meffleffl Hefe.ce 
Kale, and a Cede ef Ethics Adopted.

It waa 1LM last night when the la** vote of 
thanks was. passed by the OntarioMedicel 
Association, and the most successful meeting 
they have ever held declared at an end. No 
less than 204 physicians and surgeons, includ
ing ten invited guests, signed the roll and 
took pert in the twodAye' leoceeding* The larg
est number in attendance at any of the pctiVvoos 
six meetings was 142. It le generally admitted 
that m point of interest the tfatbfring just 
closed stand, out far ahead of any of its pre
decessors. Eminent physicians from the 
United States have contributed,papers, the 
city surgeons of prominence have taken a. 
very active pars >u the proceedings, the rural 
practitioner has been considerably enlightened 
by what he saw and heard, awl hsimony 
and good-will seemed to perch-on every bust in 
the theatre where the sittings were held.
' A feature of ÿie Afternoon's proceedings 
was the hearty ovation tendered the venerable 
Dr. Joseph Workman, the association’s fiiist 
president, when he entered the room and took 
a seat on the platform beside President 
Bioliardson. Dr. Workmen, who is now in 
not the most robust health, attended alsp 
evening meeting. Among the laymen ' Who 

at yesterday’s meetings
____ Hon. G. W. Boss, Minister
of Education; Dr. Andrew Smith, Preei- 

. au. . —„ r.„„rr.. dent of the Ontario Veterinary College, and 
A Tarent# Man MeM ta AWatt a Coroners £dward Meek Mr Hops Came in the

Hamilton, June 8,-Ttoma, T?ylor,a colored morn.ng aud the wasociation would not allow 
lad. was aecldcmaUr tilled this evening. He him to depart without making a speech, which 
was wrestling with a young man named John he did. On behalf of tlie Government lie 
Torrence on I ho Crystal Palace :gmnnds and wished them a Uearty welocene. All were in- 
received Internal injuries,-from which he died j,hted to the medical profession—some for 
an hour later. *f ,T9*2 prolonging life and others for removing themWn^^ÎTwnrSÏÎ^d^cim’id?^- io easily. [Laughter). The Government had 
huzthsTreanU of ^the'eoroeris riaqure* whksh received valuable nreitanee from the prefes- 
wUI he held to-morrow. sion in their efforts to preserve public health,

' ■ ;----------------- and the announcement of the establishment
rarpelL Takes «Is t.'ac. 0f • medical faculty id connection with the

London. June 8.—Mr. Parnell's conference University of Toronto was received with ap- 
Slr Charles'Russell re- plans* . ... :,

by the Irish leader of the Tjie various papers on the program were 
Gladstoninn tactics of opposition. The Glad- presented to the meeting, a few Of them being 
stonianleadeni will moet toSayor Tlmreday taken as read. There were a dozen of then, 
and go carefully over the wmondmonls to the m all, and several animated discussions fol-

method of cloture adopted oriorto the holiday* on tlie opening day, put in an appearance at 
The Cabinet will meet at tho end of the week t|,e afternoon meeting and read a paper treat- 
todecWe whether to ,proTMee an_areency mo. . o( ^ enydled uric acid diathesis. Dr.

umunuuv. »- -vs................. ^ [,«lf , dozen different
was carefully listened to mid discussed 
by the foremost members of the association. 
This operation is causing a very considerable 
interest among surgeons in England, the 
United States and Canada, and Lawson Tate, 
the most skilful operator in this line known 
to civilization, is the man to whom nearly all 
the surgeons that practice it look for guid
ance. Dr. Wright presented several eases 
in which Dr. Temple,|Dr. Cameron and himself 
had taken part in the Toronto General Hos
pital, but they were all of so recent operation, 
none of them eighteen months-old, -that they 
were not fully decided upon their success.

When Dn. B. W. Powell of Ottawa took 
the platform to read a paper, which proved of 
much .interest, on “Pelvic Htepiatocele,” lie 
said he had an apology to offer the association 
as the frauier of a resolution which had been 
adopted some time ago in the local society atr 
the Capital, setting forth tjmt the Ontario 
Medical Association would ultimately 
crush ont its more useful parent, 
the Canada Medical Association, , to 
the detriment of local organizations. 
This, Dr. Powell was happy to say, 
had not been thé case, uhd instead of crip
pling its parent the child had brought it 
strength. [Applause.] The handsome blue
eyed practitioner from tlie Capital confessed 
the error of his way and promised to sin no 
more. He extended a hearty welcome to the 
association to hold a meeting in Ottawa and 
promised them a rattling reception.

Dr. Is L. Palmer of Toronto presented to 
the association his system of incubation in the 
larynx in cases of diphtheria. The tubes and 
instruments were exhibited by the doctor and 
what may be called one of the liveliest discus
sions of the meeting took place on this mode 
of treatment It was freely compared 
with the operation of tracheotomy, the 
discussion showing that eminent surgeons 
are still divided on the safety and 
usefulness of the latter operation.

When the papers had all been disposed of 
a»eral reports of standing and special com
mittees were handed in, hut owing to the late- 
nes, of the hour at which they were presented 
very little attention was paid them. The re
port of the Standing Committee on Ethics, 
sent in by Chairman A. McLean of Sarnia, 
was tabled on motion of Dr. Wm. Oldright, 
the latter offering a doubt as to whether the 
report read was the report of that committee 
at alt In its place Dr. J. E. Graham qf this 
city presented the report of the special com
mittee on the same subject. The committee 
advised the adoption of 
the American Medical Association. They 
also advised the embodiment of the following 
article in the above-mentioned code, and re
commended its proper enforcement by the 
association: ... ..

report was adopted.
^ The finishing touches were then pot
nmet*again to*Toranto^nextTyear, passing 

various votes of thanks and selecting these 
officers:

Alleging That Buck m Malian Is Bn- 
preceitemlrd. of whom was called 

She was a gray-haired woman.
lii* intention of 
i now couverte.

Lost*», J une 9.—In the House of Commons 
Smith, the Governmentthis afternoon W. 

leader, gave notice, that to
rn uve that the committee name the period at 
which they would retort the Irish Crimes Act 
Amendment Bill to the House. The announce
ment was received with great cheers and 

a, noun ter cheers. John Morley protested against 
•Æ to short notion He hoped the Government 

would postpone,making the motioh for another 
"mo” from the Ministerial

sealingW bee*morrow he would a

Vo52™i Secretary—Dr. J. B. White, MS Carlton-

PoweîïrUttawa-.Tjr. Shaw. Hamilton
President Boaebrugh was conducted to the 

of honor, thanked the association and
said an revoir.______________ ______ _

THE CON OREO A1IONAL FAITE.

Growth and Pragma ef the Eedy In 
tarie and Guêtre.

. The special features of the second day’s pro 
readings of the Congregational Union of Ontario 
and Quebec in the Bond-street Church were 
the delivery of an exhaustive address by Rev, 
H. D. Hunter of London,;tho chairman for the 
year of the Union, and the consideration of the 
home and foreign missionary report* The 
attendance was large, the interest great and 
the proceedings Interesting.

The Chairman, at the outset, spoke of the 
happy auspices under which they met in this 
Queen City of the West, with lu seau of learn
ing, halls of commerce, and works of philan
thropy. Toronto gave the Union a hearty 
welcome. This sentiment led the Chairman to 
descant on the blessings of unity and to aver 
that in no country in the world does there exist 
a happier relationship between the various 
sections of the Church of Christ than in Can
ada. The general motto appeared to be: “Let 
n*mee and sects and parties fall, and Jesna 
Christ be all in all." Reference was next made 
to the losses the denomination had sustained by 
death since the last meeting, and touching 
tributes were paid to the memory of the more 
prominent of the departed. Canadian Congre
gationalism and 1U pressing demands then 
become the Chairman's theme, in considering

social, scientific, dducatlônal and politicala^aSsasaHytalife1
morality keeptace with materialprogressIThis 
was questionable, and gootl nIM* 
strangely Intermixed. Speaking of the tendency of the time* ne said that all things in 
the church and tho world 
challenged to assign a reason for their right to 
live. Let truth, ft it be truth, come forth and 
face the investigations of soionce-the twin 
sister of revelation. It would not darken the 
gospel of Jesus Christ but shed Bght oathe 
Book of God. Scientific, philosophical, social 
and political questions all find their solution In 
Jesus Christ. Treating next of social ques
tion* he denounced useless luxuries and 

ts. and showed from history how 
pleasure ana licentiousness enfeebled nations.Eed»n«c»heTrSL^ffl»

ravage* The annual liquor bill was startling in 
Iheextreme. Thirty-two and three-quarter mil
lion dollar* or $8.d0ahead,for whisky was more 
than a nation of 4A00.00U could pay and Uve. 
What the world needs in the Christian ministry 
is a clear and definite proclamation of a gospel 
of commercial honesty. Id proof of this he re
ferred to the thousand “tricks of trade reeort- 
od to even by those who were leading men in 
the churches. Wealth was not the measure of 
personal nobility or national grandeur. In 
severe terms he denounced tlie prevalent 
gambling and political corruption. The latter 
would not. he said, be so rampant If the pulpits 
of the land had not been so silent. No form fff 
government could save a vicious people from 
swift and irretrievable min. Bad men in office 
meant bad men in the constituency.

The ballot for the election of chairman, as 
successor to Mr. Hunter, whose term of office 
expires in January next, resulted in the selec
tion of Rev. John Morton of Hamilton.

At the afternoon meeting Rev. Dr. Cornish
SmeDcBT5iML. Mjsslon- 

ury Sdciety, which staled that the number of 
missionaries employed during the year was 28, 
which, with 12 students engaged during their 
vacation of five months, makes a total of 40 
laborers. The report mentioned the .various 
changes which had taken place daring: the 
year, and stated that the small bulane. to the 
credit of the Church Extension and Budding 
Fund last year, $80, had been increased during 
the year by the sale of the Salem Church pro
perty at Halifax to *470. The report next r«- 
fefred to the steps token for closer relations 
with the American churches, and gave inter
esting particulars of tho work of the student* 
and a detailed statement of financial receipts 
and expenditure in the different district* On 
tlie whole there was a gratifying increase of 
$1174 over tho receipts of the previous year.

Rev.rTPHRlT“HomoP9np'erintendent, rend his 
report, which stated that he had spent three 
months of the past year in Canada, during 
which be visited most of the churches in the 
Maritime Provinces and the Eastern Town
ship* There wore indications of steady pro
gress everywhere. At the request of the Colo
nial Missionary Executive he went to England 
in the Interest oflhe society, and had teen suc
cessful In causing Increased Interest in its 
operation* Reference was made to the tide 
of immigration, which increased the responsi
bility of the society. Daring the year he had 
addressed 21» congregations, eight colleges and 
six union* and had traveled.17,500 mile*

The report was adopted. ......
Tlie Foreign Missionary report stated that 

the sixth year of the society’s life had been one 
of heathful vigor. Sped'11 reference was made to 
the work in Africa, which was regarded as pro
gressing satisfactorily. Two thousand dollars 
had been given into the hands of the society 
and an appeal was made for further assistance. 
Full particulars were given in the report of the 
work of Mr. and Mrs. Carrie in Africa, and a 
touching tribute paid to the memory of Mrs. 
Currie, who had died on the mission field. Her 
life had not been wasted, for to-day the heart 
of many a Canadian woman burns 
with a greater desire to give -the gos
pel to Africa. The report regretted that 
a medical missionary had not been forthcom
ing. VVMo they had not been able to put an
other woiker iu the African field, a daughter 
had offered herself and been accepted for the 
field in India. In September Miss Lily Lyman 
of Immanuel Church, Montreal, will sail for 
Bombay. One of the church’s daughters was 
iu Smyrna working among the Greeks—Miss 
Mactttlum, from the St. Elm’s Church. As re
gards finances a decrease was reported of 9130 
iii Ontario, 990 in the Maritime Provinces, but 
an increase in Quebec of 9140. A grateful 
reference wus made to the wonk of the 
Women’s Missionary Society, and other 
agencies were also refered to.
TtYeM! the evening the annua, public 

missionary meeting was held in Bond-street 
Church, when there was a large attendance of 
ministers, delegates and the public. Ihe Rev. 
Dr. Cornish presided. The well known hymn 
by Dwight, “I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord, wHs 
heartily sung as the initial item of the evening's 
program. Rev. J. G. Sanderson the^fiered
P Rev. H. D.

ben of thio ^IderS*]household^ night

»«SfrffieJœîï
who sides with tne Government, aided them to 
escape and put thorn on board* train bound for 
the oast. They related their story to ihe pas*

who promised her a situation, while Eleanor 
remained on tile Imin until it reached Jersey 
City. Miss Past on Is of bright intellect. She

ESBilSSBHte.æ

T
1

A general clamor tor an adjournment ensued,

majority In favor of those who cried: “Settle 
the question now."

Mr. Clendèrinlng proceeded to address the 
Council in favor of hie resolution. He said he
mmmwm

seat
*y- [pries q(
fcenehs*]

Mr. Smith sud he felt sure Mr. Morley roust 
have expected ttyst the Government would 
make such a proposal. [Opposition crie, of 
^no.“] Mr. Smith titan referred to bis state
ment in tlie House on Tuesday in which he 
said possibly it would become his duty to take 

to expedite public baeines* He sald 
the Government were unable until to-day to m0 
finally decide on what course to puree* The 
terms at hie notice would he on the paper to
night. He refused to name the period be 
would ask the committee to fix for reporting

them to adopt it on the grounds of

uit as ojty sheriff. Mr. Mowat was a 
capable man himself and the son of one who 
hall rendered the country very valuable 
servies* (Hoar. bear). Bat he could not un
derstand why they should not give Mr. Mowat 
the . whole loaf. He pointed out the 
difficulties which, in his opinion, would 
be entailed It the • office were divided.

questions of land It would necessitate 
search la the county and city records, addi
tional fees to the sheriff» and to the lawyer, and 
duplicate warrants in oases affecting city and 
county property. Besides all thl* the duties 
would be discharged more efficiently aed at less 
extense If entrusted to one man.

Mr. Franklin pointed out that the motion was 
not la order, as the Government had already 
legislated on the subject, and decided that 
there should be two sheriffs appointed—one for 
the County of York and the other for the City of 
Toronto.

On the motion of Mir, Jackson the Connell 
went into committee on the subject, Mr. Fors
ter in the chair. '

Mr. Jackson contended that no economy 
would bo effected by the-passing of the mo
tion. • If Mr. Cleudenning meant economy he 
ought to lirait the salary. There was no harm 
in havtmr two eheriflh. if the two did not cost 
more thou one.

Several amendments were handed 
were ruled-ont. Finally, on the motion 
Brtice, the Council adjourned in confusion until 
9 o dock this morning. __________

THE SEPTEMBER PAIR.

■acting el the Beard ef Directors—Addi
tions la me Honorary Us*

Mr. J. J. Withrow presided at a meeting of 
the Board of the Industrial Exhibition Asso
ciation yesterday afternoon. Secretary Hill 
was instrdeted to deal with Mr. Sells' request 
tor the exclusive right to sell cider during the 
exhibition. It was decided that the debris 
resulting from the destruction of the Lawson 
building would have to be removed imme
diately and that Mr. Lawson would have to 
content lilmself with another site for his lunch 

s. The Committee on Cattle was author- 
foèd to «fiutder thu complaint of the Holstein 
breeders, whb want all exhibitors of Holstein 
cattle registered in the American Holstein

These honorary members were elected: F. C* 
Denison, M.P.r John Small, M.P.; G. R. R. 
Creetbern, M.P.; ' Thomas Cowan, President 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association; N. 
Clarke Wallace. MlP.; Hon. Alex. Mackenzie, 
MiP.; Wm. Mulock, M.P.: Fred Nicholls, 
secretary Canari Ian Manufacturers’ Associa-

A communication from the Manitoba Minister 
of Agriculture promised an excellent display of 
peeducts from that country. The erection of a 
natural history building or of a horticultural 
h»|l with the WO» voted by the City Council. 
wmalcCt over for consideration till Saturday. 
These tenders tor a press building were accept,

Douglas BH* $177; plumbing, John Ritchie 
$136. Subscriptions ci SW were reported from 
the City Council. Ontario Legislature and York 
Pioneers towards the erection ef a memorial 
oa the atre of Fort Houille. The .Muiteroue

ted, and 
for the

at

TME WHISKY SUPPLY.

■Muff at rreseat toThere is Enough
Last Three *

Louisville Ky., June »,—At a meeting of 
Kentucky distillers to-day a resolution recoin- 

udlqg the cessation of the production .of 
whisky until Got. 1, 1WA was adopted) ,Rn 
officer of the Association stated that there 
were wow Intend In KwUuokyEWW.000 gal
lons of whisky, of which 1ÊOOO.OOO gallons 
were distilled in tho Inst year.- There are 
4.000.000 gallons in foreigo. Boris belonging to 
Kentucky me* end all this makes a supply

artswp oTw’È.ktas
In Kentucky this year. ,_______ '

KILLED WHILE WRESTLING.

On

bill.
Mr.Smitb's motion proposes 

Bill be re | or ted by June 17.
* The Paniellites wiU oppose the motion by 

every means in tbeir power, alleging that it is 
onpreeedented. The Unionists approve of the 
motion.

Mr, Balfour announced that the provision 
for the commission of judges would be intro
duced immediately, embodying the new pro
posal. of the Government. [Loud laughter 
and ironical cheer*] ,

Sir William Vernon Harcourt congratulated 
the Government upon their new method of 

- saving time in the Hons* Coercion Bill No. 
2, he said, would probably be so ridiculous 
that it would requite a third coercion bill to 
set it right

. It is possible that to-nshrrow or on Monday 
the Parnell it* will raise a debate on the 
evictions in Ireland.

Mr. Gladstone, Mr. Parnell and other 
leaders wiU speak to-morrow on Mr. Smith’s 
proposal. H the debate should be protracted 
the cloture rule will be applied. \

A CATTLE SHIP ASHORE.

The Castlrr.nl From Montreal Wrecked 
an Use hcllly Islands.

London, June 9.—Dense fogs have prevailed 
in the channel for the post week, and the 
movements' of steamers have been greatly in- 

| tortured with. Wliilea heavy fog was prevail- 
! tng the British steamer Caatleford, Cap* Mc

Lean, which left Montreal May 26, for New-

landed from the steamer. All the cattle occu- 
Dying Dens between decks were drowned. The 
prtepswU at saving any esmatderable portion of 
lhee»*iEO are bid.

One hundred bullocks have teen landed from 
the steamer Castlefleld. The remaindre have 
bote drowned. There is no hope of saving the

which were approved ot 
The order and tlmebf meetings were arranged 

so that bnsiness will commence each day at 
o.m.t adjourn at 12, meet again at 2.80 p.m. and 
adjourn for the da/at 5.30. A short discus^iou 
took place on the mode of selectlng.the Nomi
nating Committee, and it was finally adopted 
that tho chairman of each district should 
nominate one minister and one layman and 
these to compose the committee for stationing 
ministers during next year.

The letter writers during the meetings are 
Rev. W. Y. Olaxton and w. S. Black stock.

The next question before the conference 
evoked a long and we&risetiie^ reading of 
names against whom nothing could be said as 
to why they should not continue in pastoral 
work. The moral character of all candidates for 
the ministry being satisfactory, the next ques
tion for consideration was who were the candi
dates for ordination.

The following gentlemen were admitted into 
full ministerial fellowship: Messrs. G. N. Rut
ledge. J. W. Caldwell. J. J. Ferguson, F. 
Woddger, T. E. Bartley, W. W. Andrews, 
A. Brown and C. Pauli 

There being some informality In the papers of 
Mr. G. S. Hume, his case was fwerrea back to 
the Uxbridge district. The remainder of the 
afternoon was taken up with hearing reports 
from the different districts on the standing of 
probationers now qualifying themselves for 
future ordination, by traveling the 
four years in an appropriate circuit.

The President, in eulogistic terms, 
ed to the conference? tho Rév. Dr. Faw 
Chicago who took â seat upon the platfo 

A very lengthy resolution on temperance was 
adopted similar to that passed at the Montreal 
Conference.

that the Grimes the
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were visitors
An Episcopal Chare* to- be Erected at the 

Head of Oularle-street.
A largely attended meeting to take steps to

wards erecting a church for the proposed new 
Church of England parish of St. Simon In the 
northeast part of thexfity, was held last night in 
the hall at 78 Roee-avenue, Rev. Street Mack- 
lem presiding. The chairmah explained that 
something had already been done towards 
securing a site with 150 feet frontage on the 
north ride of Howard-etreet at the head of 
Ontario-street and trusted that the meeting 
would approve of the action.

There was a full discussion of the matter 
and two resolutions were put and carried, only 
one person voting against the first and four 
against the second. One was to the affect that 
a subscription book be opened for the purchase 
of a site and the erection of a church, and that 
a committee be appointed to aid the rector In 
securing subscriptions. The other resolution 
expressed hearty endorsation and approval of 
the action that had been taken towards secur
ing the sit*

NOBLES OF IHE MYSTIC SHRINE.

Balueses Temple Formally Insulated—Il
lustrious Grand Potentate MeConkey,

Pursuant to a warrant issued by the Imperial 
Grand Council of the United States. Ramoses 
Temple of the above order was institntsd, 
under favorable auspices, last evening. r~
Is an ancient Arabic order restricted solely to 
Knights Templar and 32® Masons, A.A.S.R.

Tlie degrees were conferred upon twenty- 
nine applicants by Illustrions Grand Potentate
G. a MeConkey, assisted by Illustrious Nobles
H. A. Taylor and L. Atkinson. After the in
itiatory ceremonies these illustrious nobles 
were duly elected and installed in their re

live offices : _ _ .
8. MeConkey. Grand Potentate; H. A. 

Taylor, Chief Habban; L. Atkinson, Assistant 
bban; C. K. McDonald, High Priest; James 

Qtanvlll* Oriental Guide; J. A. McMurtry. 
Treasurer; J. Hethermgton, Recorder; H. 0. 
Sonntag, Flret Ceremonial Master; L. B. Mont
gomery, Second Ceremonial Master; F. B.

lice. Director. The remaining subordinate emcee 
were filled by Ill. Nobles L. P. Tuttle, Edwin 
Merrett, W. R. Fish, M. H. Ten Eyck, P. D. 
Cars* J. K. Leslie and John Sinclair.

At the conclusion of the ceremonies an ele
gant collation was served In the banquet hall, 
and tho usual toasts duly honored.
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JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.required Ra

Auction sale of horses at Grand’s to-day a* 
11 o'clock. Some fine animals will be offered.

A drunken young man who was staggering 
along the street feu through a window of the 
Palmer House dining room last night.

Detective Burrows last night arrested James 
McMahon, a laborer who is wanted in Hamil
ton as a material witness in a horse case.

Complaints are made of a gang of young 
men who enter buildings where mechanics are 
at work and steal their coats, rests and 
watches whiçh they find hung up.

By reference to our advertising columns M 
will be seen that excursion and family book 
tickets for the fpalace steamer Chlcora 
sale at the office of Mr. A. F. Webster.

Thomas Wlnterberry, the Quebec 'Bank 
messenger who had a leg broken, and who sus
tained severe internal-injuries by being caught 
in the elevator shaft last Monday, died jester-

introduc- 
cett of
rm.

The Evening Session.
There was a large audience at the evening 

meeting, which was devoted to addresses on 
Education. The chairman Dr. Carman, re
gretted the unavoidable absence of Drs. 
Douglass and Nelles, who were to deliver 
addresses, both being detained at home 
through family affliction. The first speaker 
was Professor Bnrwaah of Victoria College, 
who spoke of the good work done by Victoria 
during the last fifty years. Education de
manded all the attention which the church 
could give it, and he was pi eased to be in a posi
tion to state that the work of the last year 
surpassed all former years. The class of thirty- 
two young men who received the degree of 
B.A. at the closing exercises of last session was 
the best in the history of the university. He 
hod no fear of the federation scheme, as it was 
already assured, and Victoria would be in a 
position to give better results than ever. The 
interests of Methodism were insepar
ably connected with the future-fit edu
cation, and he hoped the people would 
continue to keep alive to its importance. 
Mr. Hare, Principal of tho Ladies’ College, 
Whitby, followed, and in a rattling speech 
of twenty-five minutes discussed the educa
tional topics before the Methodist Church at 
present. He said that tho Methodist Church 
cannot afford to be under the imputation that 
she is indifferent to the cause of 
while aggressive in all social reforms and the 
religious advancement of the race. He paid a 
high tribute to those in the church who 
were making great sacrifices of time and money 
in the cause. The education of young ladles is 
n prominent feature in the history of the 
Methodist Church in Canada, and lie thought 

performed in this direction in the past 
well for the future. He deprecated 

the cry raised by clergymen that our public 
schools were godless, and thought that instead 
of asking for the Bible to be read in schools, 
ministers ought to have taken advantage of the 
present regulations on that subject by visiting 
more frequently the teachers and the scholars. 

In speaking of federation, he pointed out that 
Methodist body stood too long aloof from

____ University. Thoir. numerical
ength in Ontario warranted the expectation 

that they should have professors of their own 
denomination in University College, but they 
have not. and the fault is tneir own, owing to 
indifference. Federation will give them an 
interest iu the Provincial University, and they 
were bound to make it a success. < >

Purnell’* »rsxm t'neesel, Patience.
Dublin, June ».—United Ireland, 'Mr. Par

nell's organ, urge* the Irishi people to tarthor 
patience. It denounces there men who advo
cate retaliation for the oppression of the Irish, 
and save that ' such a' course wdnlfi nndo the 
work Mr. Parnell had accomplished during A 
decade of terri W yey* and the work to which 
Mr. Gladstone wgs devoting the evening of his

amusemen f

UNIONISTS AND NON-UNIONISTS.

Bad Feeling Between the Helatemaa Ere- 
pleyes Leads to Blow*

The union and non-union men in Helntzman 
& Co.'a piano factory had quite a row In the 
lane at the rear of the shop at noon yesterday.
It will be remembered that some time ago the 
Knights of Labor employed there went ont on 
strike, the non-union men remaining. Messr*
Hein toman succeeded after a few weeks in 
getting a full complement of men at work
SenVand^Yxr™lo=hmen"e«^r;^
notria interior*taken back that ttey wre. ^^n.d^^aM'TaJd^te 
n<T!ie firm hasrwithln tho last few days seen lit Martellato" by H. Godfrey. Both are ew and 
tomscha^e two^nlo. m^andonemig  ̂ Af ,he Toronto
çurred. On Tuesday evening some of the Opera House will tender them a moonlight at- 
K. of L. hissed the non-unionists, and at noon curaion on July 15. The steamer will be Urn- 
yesterday a wordy altercation led to blowa minated with calcium 
Nobody was hurt and no arrests were made. orchestra will add to

-------------------------------------- the evening.
The Jury Could Not Agree.

The case of Charles Bodly against the To
ronto Street Railway Company was concluded 
in the Civil Assizes yesterday. The jury, after 
being out for five hours, were unable to agree 
and were discharged.

Geddes v. Samo was a suit against James H.
Samo, Charles S. McNair & Co. and W. H.
Hamden to recover damages for seizure of 
furniture leased from the defendants, who 
claim that Geddes did not comply with the con
ditions of the lease. The case will be concluded 
to-day.

Peremptory list for to-day: Kennie v. Kerr,
Roe v. Story, McClcllornTt. Scott, O’Callaghan 
v. Cook, Dollury v. Heslop.

Uf* /
A Steamship Us, far Sale.

London, June t—The five steamers of the 
Monarch steamship line, wlilch was announced 
some time ago to be in financial difficulties, 
wore offered tor sale together to-day, but the 
highest bid was only «12.000. This amount 
was not accepted, and the steamers were with
drawn. It is now intended to dispose of them
singly by auction,

L London,Tone ft-it Is stated that the Queen 
has decided to curtail the progriim of the 
jubilee procession. She will, M Is said, go only

state ceremonial had boon expected, and the 
people are greatly disappointed.

TION.' A BLOW TO PROHIRI

• ■alms livrer te-al.r «vereemrs the 
Mato Law.

AtreW* Me., June8.—The prohibitory law 
«I Maine has rewived a terrific set back. 
Michael Bum* a well-known liquor dealer of

œægs
IrlEES^

peukwte*

day;
- Frankie Martin was charged In the Police 

Court yesterday with keeping a disorderly 
house at No. 200 Adelaide-street west. Along 
with three found In the place by the police, toe 
wee remanded till to-day.

'

#

THE, PROPHET'S MIRACLE.

UN« Fatal Will, 1 
tier Ihe Feet ef
“Court W tn fi

Among msec HrSSr j features ot this book 
may be mentioned a vivid de-crlption of the 
Dosah or. stamp*"* 00 tke deeviahe* which 
used so form a "art of the celebration of the 
-prophet’s 
Butler’s
by the Ktediv* It seem* that the dervishes, 
basing first tried to gain from hashish insen
sibility tv pain, would throw themselves face 
downward on the ground and permit their 
sheik to ride over their prostrate bodies. 
What ensued is thus related :

I watched every footfall of the hors* for I 
was determined to kùbW the truth and to re
port it. Many of the natives bad told me 
that the horse did not tread oh the bodies hut 
merely stepped across them, planting his feet 
between. This I soon saw was false; the 
bodies were packed so close that the horse 
must trample upon them. On he came; I 
saw the dreadful yielding of the bodies as 
thigh or rib* spine or shoulder felt the 
crushing weight of the hoof* and
I saw the writhing of the poor;
tortured form* So the horse 
on, mahgling the bodies beneth his 
feet For a moment after he passed the 
dervishes lay still, all bore the first shock in 
silenc* for this is the proof of their faith. 
But after an instant’s liause all rose or tried 
to rise. Some wire unhurt and jumped up 
pell-mell; others, ss they tried to move, 
shrieked and yelled and fell back fainting. It 
was an awful sight, forms half lifeless, with 
fixed eyes, dropped jaws, protruding tongue; 
others writhing and plunging in pain.

Tlie author adds that tlie wounded are Bent 
away from Cairo, while the dead are buried 
secretly; and no one knows the number of 
either, lest it should be said that the prophet’s 
miracle was not accomplished/

Vs*
*91» Horse.
A. J. Butter. lights and an ,excellent 

the other attractions of
• ' MeMe s* S«a VnuMlsce.

-, Bax Francisco, Juno 9.—A man who regis
tered at a hotel as Victor Morot of Chicago, but 
who was known here as Major R. A. Murray of 
Brooklyn,committed suicide with laudanum 
rest-day. Once before he tried to kill him
self. and left a note saying there was some tea-

N.Y., to aooept a position in the Street Depart- 
MB meet Thepolloe save been watching him V he arrived in February, believing he was
S ■ an Eastern criminal. Heat different times gave I tbewune of R. A. Morri* also of Lient. J. H. 

I Armstrong. Second Artillery. New York. The 
' I p°boe think there is some remarkable mystery

A

The FilUVwrg Murderer ISend.
PrrrsBiRO. June 9.—Frederick Hermann, 

the religious fanatic who murdered his child, 
tried to kill his wife and then cut his own 
throat on Monday afternoon, died this morn
ing. Mrs. Hermann’s condition is still quite 
serious, but she will recover.

A Valuable Investment tor Haamlaeterer*
We place before the manufacturing com

munity to-day a plan of one of the most de
sirable spots In Canada for the erection of 
manufaotorie* The property is situated at 
West Toronto Junction, within a few minutes’ 
ride of the city, and coqpected, as will be ob
served ly the advertisement, with 
Important railway* Within the last few days 
Merer* Wagner of the city, show case maker* 
etc., have purchased a great many feet and are 
about erecting a large factory, and Merer* 
Helntzman, the noted piano manufacturers, 
who have purchased an acre and a halt at the 
Junction, will also commence building a fac
tory forthwith. The village will. In the course 
of a day or so, be incorporated, and the con
tractors will commence the waterworks, and 
the electric light will shortly follow. Indeed, 
every facility can be obtained in this moot 
thriving village for carrying on manufaotorlce 
as easily and at much less expense than in tire

< education
ljrthdaj, tut which, owing to Mr. 

ireaMMnn ce* has been suppressed

’ Burglary at Kingston.
* Kingston, June».—Burglars knocked a hole 
into the vault of the Ontario Building and 
Savings Society last evening and for their 

ble secured $31.65. Neither large sums of 
i are kept In the vault* 
□tally by professional*

so manythe work 
augured *

trou 1 4money or value 
The work waa e

In Meennry of Ihe Bead.
Ottawa, June a—After tho annual Inspec

tion of the Governor-General’s Foot Guards, 
which takes piece to-morroW evening before 
Major-General Middleton, Sir A. P. Caron will 
unveil the tablet erected in the Drill Hall, by

Firemen Killed by Falling Waiu.
Chattanooga, Tenn., June 9i—This afternoon 

three buildings were burned, including the 
Morgan Houe* Two firemen were killed by 
falling walls and several pedpie badly burnetL 
The loss is not yet known. The fire was caused 
by an explosion of gasoline in an adjoining 
building to the Morgan House.

The Qneen’s Jubilee-
London, June 9.—Tho Qiieen s Jubilee guests 

will occupy all the royal and many aristocratic 
private residences In London. Large calls are 
being made upon the leading hotels. The 
Queen will move her court to Windsor June 16 
and to London June 20, and already elaborate 
preparations are being made to illuminate the 
public buildings. '__________

Verdict Against a Hallway Co.
Boston, June 8l—In the case of David T. 

Winter against the New York, Lake Erie and 
Western Railway for unlawful ejectment from 
. train in 1882, the jury to-niglit returned a
verdict for the plaintiff for $10,000, full amount

A Cigar Trade Case.
Men In the cigar trade have been watching 

tho case of Smith against Lowe, tried here tlie 
other day in the High Court. Albert Smith is a 
cigar manufacturer in London. Charles Lowe Is 
a wholesale dealer In algors at 48* Front-street 
east in this city, where he has built up a suc
cessful burinons. Nearly six years ago he 
travelled for Smith and did his best to push his 
employer’s goods. During tho six years since 
then Mr. Lowe has boon working for other 
houses on good salary, but never heard, so he 
says, of tho claim erf 91100 that timith recently 
sued him for for money advanced while in his 
employ. Lowe says the money was given Wm 
by Smith to spend in pushing his goods and 
making business. Smith swore otherwise, and 
succeeded in getting a verdict for some 9500.
The trade generally think Mr. Lowe suffers un
justly m having to pay the money.

Captain Carter Will go le England.
Captain R. W. Carter called at The World 

office yesterday to announce that he will leave 
for England next Wednesday to represent his 
late colored regiment at the jubilee celebra
tions. He intend» stepping at Ottawa fer a day 
in order to call upon Sir Adolphe Caron, Minis
ter of Militia, who will give him lette 
will be of assistance in- England. The Captain 
expects that the citizens will rally to his finan
cial help. His address is 43 Queen-street east.
Mr. Frank Turner, C.E., also called on The 
World to say that he would subscribe & dollar

Port Carting Mechanics* Institute.
Victoria H*ll at Port Carling is a neat struc

ture built at the private expense of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Hanna of Port Carling. It was done
with the intention of creating a library and 0r 1a life but>Marguerite’s ox-eyod flower 
diffusing culturé by means of lectures, readings. That I should stand and pluck and fling away,
concerts and lyoeum exercises, ami drawing One after one. the petal or each hour, 
youngmen into* reading room on winter even- Like a love-dreamy girl, and only say 
Inga The building, 23x44 feet in size, is finished. “Loves me," and ‘\Loves me not,” and “Lores 
A library of useful literature will be added as ,ner Nay!

Let the man’s mind awake to manhood’s power ^

A Present hr the Canadian Club.
H*w York, June «.—The Canadian Club 

have rtfceived notification from Mr. L. R. 
O’Brien of Toronto, President of the Royal Art 
Society, that he has painted for the club a pic
ture of Canadian scenery in the Rocky Mourn

ast?ir sISttoSS MTîSÆ"1"1 *
no doubt be greatly appreciated. Tho mem- 
ber» of the club are greatly gratified at title 
Indication of interest in their progress her*

Browning Accident at Broefcvlll*
Brockvillb. Juq<?9-—A aad drowning acot- 

lent occurred hare thl» afternoon. A man 
u Aoi C. B. Rureell arrived In town from Syra-

' ». M»-*'Thii afternoon be went for a walk on tlie 

until too lata. ______

the
them National

* *str

1city.

eci To Die In Jane.
If I had my choice I would die In June,

When the earth Is warm and the air iu sweet i 
It wouldn’t be lonesome night nor day,

With the grasses growing above my feet.
The crickets would chirp when the stars were out, 

I’d know by the birds when the dawn would peepi 
And tho growing grasses would whisper soft :

“ Don’t make any noise—he is fast asleep.”

mov
The Chairman, in introducing^**. Pottik çrf

"We first iad a Waeh^iext we had a Haro; 
and now, brethren, let us have a Pot.” [Laugh
ter.!

it will

: Dr. Potts’ address was said by the leading 
members of the Conference spoken to after
wards, to have been the ablest he has delivered 
for many years. It was brimful of facts and a 
sufficient amount of humor to make it what it 
was, an admirable and 
the past and present 
education.

lie referred to the sickly condition of tho 
educational society and strongly urged upon 
the members of the Conference tne desirability 
of having a working educational committee in 
each pastorate. There should be raised annu
ally at least $25,000 for general education. He 
condemned tho envelope system, styling*it the 
“paralysis" of the whole scheme of educations 
There should be an annual collection for 
cation distinct from all other schemes. 
He then proceeded to discuss the federa
tion scheme, and the progress made by way of 
raising the necessary endowment. He was 
cheered with the success of the movement so 
far, although it was the hardest work he èver 
assumed. Notwithstanding that his greatest 
enjoyment of life was in pastoral work, he gave 
it up at tho call of the Conference, and he was 
bound not to “surrender" until the work was 
crowned with success. He then paid a high 
tribute to the generous treatment accorded 
himself and friends of Victoria by the Govern
ment of Ontario. A site was granted 
in a most attractive spot in Queen’s 
Park for 91 per year rental. If 
Victoria were treated unfairly by Toronto 
University, which he did not expect—she 
had the privilege of buying said land at pres
ent value and then assume her degree con
ferring powers. What more did she want? 
He attended all the annual conferences so far 
and met with the wannest success. He an
nounced amid applause the receipt of a check 
from Sir D. A. Smith, but would not tell the 
amount for some time; and, amid deafening 
applause, ho stated that, so far, as 
good as 9223.050 wore subscribed for the 
endowment of the new Victoria College. He 
concluded as follows:

“If the Ontario Govemment’had treated us 
unfairly we could hâve appealed to the loyalty 
of Methodists of all shades of politics to place 
our University on a sound financial foundation, 
but seeing that every consideration was shown 
us by way of granting a site, and legislation of 
a most desirable character, we shall be su
premely ridiculous if we do net make federa
tion a success.”

I the code of ethics of *
"i

But the Winter time !—How hard ’twould be,
To die when the earth and the sky had gloomed, 

I fancy I’d shudder aud try to shriek,
When the frozen clods on my coffin boomed.' 

The snow would smother me ; the searching frost 
Would dig and burrow and find me soon, f 

It I have my choice 1 will humbly aak 
To sleep my sleep in the lap of June.

interesting 
condition of

review of 
Methodist r?

;

1
It Is derogatory to^the^dlgnlty^of the profearion to

handbills, Inviting the attention of Individuals affected 
particular diseases : publicly offering advice and 

medicine to the poor Gratis, or promising radical cures; 
or to publish cases and operations In tne dally prints, 
or suffer such publications to be made ; to invite lay
men to be present at operations, to boast of cures and 
remedies ; to adduce certificates of skill and success, or 
to perform any other similar acts. These are the or
dinary practices of empirics, and are highly repre
hensible In a regular physician.

The committee alao drew the attention of 
the association to article 4, sec. 1, of the 
American Medical Association’s code, as fol
lows:

A regular medical education furnishes the only pre
sumptive evidence of professional abilities and require
ments, and ought to be the only acknowledged right of 
an Individual to tho exercise and honors of his pro
fession. Nevertheless as in consultations the good of 
the patient Is the sole object in view and tills is often 
dependent on personal confidence, no Intelligent regu
lar practitioner who has a license to practice from some 
medical board of known aud acknowledged respecta
bility, recognized by the American Medical Associa
tion, and who is In good moral and professional standing 
in the place in which he resides, should be 
fastidiously excluded from fellowship or hie aid refused 
In consultation, when It Is requested by the patient. 
But no one can be considered as a regular practitioner 
or a fit associate in coaauitntlon whose practice to baaed 
on an exclusive dogma to the rejection of the accumu
lated experience ot the profession and of the aids 
actually furnished by anatomy, physiology, pathology 
and organic chemistry.

Another mutter which cornea under this 
The cunard 8team.Mp Comrimv has been anee $1(1» head, the committee would mention the in- 

for landing an insane woman at Boston. justice of the present system of club practice.
Adolphus Reich has been sentenced, to be hanged at jn this province benefit societies are increasing 

New York on July 20, for the murder of his wife. jn number every year, aud the fees given for
Mike M. Grace, brother^of^ex,Mayw Groce of New medicai attendance are in most cases quite in- 
Tbe moulder* who «truck from the PenlnsulM- rod adequate. Your committee think it might be 

Michigan ttove work* Detroit, have returned to well for tlie association to giro an opinion upon 
work. this subject.
JX'S ^'%.^taSrË;?.bc^liecS^toü,U Considerable discussion followed the reading 
New York. of this report. ._ ..

The Indian outbreak in Arizona to assuming serions In answer to Dr. Strange, Dr. Can run said 
proportions. Reports of outragé come from all dlrec- t|ie c(Xje Qf the Canada Médical Association

3as*aife«*sr*M78 years of age. he would like know something about it
Mrs. White, wife of ex-Presldent Andrew White of jjr Cameron came to the rescue with the 

Cornell University, fell dead on Wednesday from par- informfttion that the American code was
* Uls said that Dr. McGlynn’s friends will send a dele* taken body and boues from the English code 
gatlon to Rome with a petition to reinstate the doctor formulated forty years ago. There w nothing 
In the Parish of St. Stephens, New York. ;n \r” said Dr. Cameron, “that does not be-

The Kansas City Cable Railway Company has dis- The committee appointed to report on a 
covered a conspiracy among conductora to knock tion 0f J)r. Henderaou of Kingston (notice “ToLTHATckwrr; L7 kZTUneto.;. 3thSf W« given and explained early in the 
b/SSSmSTSmed Burnett in Crawford Co., Ga. The day) regarding the formation of a medical de- 
pfaumtions of tne parties ^nedand■*t quarrei grew fence union was read by Dr. Henderson, and 
out of Burnett • hogs rutamg Hancock s crop. , stated that it waa desirable to ap-

point a committee whose duty it would be to

by°unfounded or mzBcloae aocuretiou* If 
irint one of”i»lr icx «/o member of the Board of requested to do a* the member» of thu 
Education. The Mayor refined to comply with tbeir ^,,,0,;;^. would give profereronsl advice to

itæiüZfSSÎïgSbSgggasawSi

With
Jfiieà.Murder At Hire.

Utica. N.Y., June 8,-Clarenee Arthur Day, 
0»^ g, yearn, lock tender on No. 66 lock near 
Boottville, stubbed a young woman named 
Joeephtna Rosa with whom he was living,

The enure of the killing la unknown,
A UtfTO Boy» Beveuge.

Bantlktt Tenn., June 9.—Richard Smith, a 
colored boy, aged 10 year* yesterday deliber
ately blowout a 11 month» old baby's brains 
with « double barrelled shot gun. 1 ho boy had 
teen floggod by the man with whom he lived 
2d killed the baby In revenge.

-Tht
• w

The Earl of Winchelsea and Nottlng*..* A is 
dead.

yesterday. ; ' _
Herr Stobbe, an eminent German professor or 

law, is dead at Berlin. ___________
Bobby Sole Commuted tor Trial.

Magistrate Love yesterday committed youth
ful Robert Sole for trial at the Assîtes on a 
charge of manslaughter. In having,itiqalleged, 
caused the death of John Crow ou the night of 
May 24 last. ____________

BeealL
From the Atlantic Monthly.

‘‘Love me or I am slain !” I cried and meant
Nights, morns

that

Bitterly true each word, 
slipped by »

Moons, circling suns, yet still alive am I; 
But shame to me if my best time be spent 
On this perverse, blind passion l Are we sent 

Upon a planet just to mate and die,
A man no more than some pale butterfly, 

That yields his day to nature s sole intent 9

claimed.
t’ampalg* Canned Meal.

Paris, June 9.—It is reported that 40,000 tons 
of preserved meat, shipped from England to 

rerp, have been sont to Alsace-Lornine, 
that similar shipmwte have been made 

previously. • ' .

Antw
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sfe OUR OWN COUMTEY.

Item» ef latere»! Berelved by Mall aad 
Wire.

A number of Journeymen token «re »tm on «trike In 
Hamilton. .. , ,

The fall wheat crop !n Helton It reported In splendid 
condition.

John Mitche.l’s house, near Exeter, was struck by 
llghtclng oh Monday.

The Orange lodges of Hsldlmond wül celebrate July 
! at Hsgersvllle. ,
Jennie Rattle is held »t Hamilton charged with hav

ing concealed the birth of h?r child.

There will be» mmmretlriof tone™ “H1*?110B Saturday to discuss the commercial union question.

near Deieronto.

Paris green, Is recovering.
The Mohawk Indians of the Bay of Quinte reserve 

have forwarded to Ottawa a Jubilee address of con
gratulations for the Qnecn.

ronpUnTpln vtolch lew out, and narrowly escaped

Se'co^ci "l of ton:

SaRrSSSwSSSEffiSS

UNITED STATES NEWS.Gonrlclrd ot Attempt I. Murder. 
Halifax June &—Stanley Steele, the young 

.1-____ who attempted to rob the Merchant»'

re-morroWj
a Fasbl.uable ABblr at Halifax.

Halifax, N-S-. June 9,-Mr. William Abbott, 
' renof Hon. J. J. C. Abboti, wa. married in

fast as possible.
A valuable mtoeral sprln^has been struck at Ihgma,
The next meeting of tho International Typographical 

Union will be held at Kansas City.
There have been two new cases of yellow 

Key West, Fla., since Tuesday and one death.
It is expected that another strike of carpenters will 

be inaugurated lu Chicago on Monday.

Then Each la (he Olher.
Editor World ; Being acquainted with the 

Buffalo firm referred to In an editorial note in 
to-day’s World, I would say that although the

Cases Oa Call In Osgoode Hall.
Peremptory lists for Friday. June 10 ;
Q. B. and C. P. Divisions—Germsln-v. Ottawa, O’Don

nell v. DuchmSnet, Me Quint y v. Gemmill, Gardner r. 
Boles, Smyth v. Parker, Queen v. Montleth, McMurchy 
v. Carmichael, Purcell v. McDonald, Rothwell v. Clarice, 

E. Northumberland Election

m ure. bearing Z
society had been organized Ihlrty-fonr years, 
but a similar work had been done in Upper and 
Lower Canada some years before. During the 
oast year accessions had been made to the 
churches, 4he percentage of additions being 
equal to the reporte of other societies, even in 
the United States. The number of missionaries 
employed during the past year was thirty, and 
the income had been * little over that of the
P^.ev.e‘w. H. Warriner of Bowmanvitle eulo
gized the work being done by the missionaries, 
and ably pleaded for further financial aid. He 
emphasized the need of pervading the laud with 
Congregational principle* . „ ,

Rev. Dr. Barber, the recenlly elected Prim 
cipal of the Congregational College. Montreal, 
gave an able addresa No higher honor could 
bo conferred on man thaji that of a missionary. 
The requisite qualifications of a missionary 
were: Christian vitalUy; spiritual communion; 
ability to preach the facts of Christ* king
dom; to adapt truth to the varied congregations; 
to be able to cast oat evil spirits and tempters 
by the power of Christ; and, fourthly, the heal
ing, consoling, comforting powerof the Saviour. 
Congregationalism did not parade emotion, but 
they felt not the lees keenly.

Rev. Mr. Stanley, u returned missionary from 
Chin* was the next speaker. He pointed out 
howlndia, China. Africa, Japan and Corea 
were open*to the missionaries. Speaking 
specially of China he said that missionary work 
difj not practically begin until 1843. Now there 
were over 30,060 Christians scattered through 
the eighteen provinces of China. He applied 
for recruits for the mission field and greater 
financial help.

fever at

the reverse. Irish is English and English is 
Irish, so that the firm are English and Irish.

A.B.

?°tltlÔtL* 0mnmln8» Te 
Common PI ess Division—This Court will sit in bane 

for the purpose of giving Judgments to esses previously 
argued, and for the purpose of disposing of such other 
business as the court to its discretion shall see fit, on 
Saturday, June 25, at 11 a.m.

June 9.
Tennis Players Take the Bag Bog.

All men who love outdoor sport are happy, 
and the more outdoor sport we have the better. 
Next to a rower and a handsome cricketer, no 
man commands the admiration of the fair sex 
like a tennis player who weut^auinn the shirt- 
maker's summer sporting shlrMnond midsum- 
mer ties.

HomJ^Grey 
«ble one. r

m TelUti Fever at Key We»«-
wist. Fla., June «.-There ha. been

re dzto i» 2L death» 8, under treatment 13. 

CABLE NOTES.

'atJT- *°
^cecruove tGovernment have sent funds to re-The AiwtrlanGovernnie^ tfae auffert>rs by the floods.

h« WinTvTnï*4

K’w' sSff-JSSS S. ÎR8

PERSONAL.I «■*

Mr. George Hess, M.P.P., Is at the Palmer.
Mr. C. Keene of New York la at the Palme*.
Mj. A. J. Nicol of London, Ont., la at the Palmer.
Mr. K. Holmes of New York Is at the Roealn.

wGkw.admitting Hagaman. held at Guetoh on the w w Madge of H«ywanU, Cat, I» at the
charge of forgery, to ball. The bond» were-----
fixed at 96000.

„§■

HTragedy end Opera. '
The «ale of seat» for Mil* Bernhardt’s per

formance of “Fedora" »t the Grand to-morrow 
night is still in progrès» and is proving moat 
satisfactory. The Divine Sarah wUl be greeted 
by a big house.

The sale of subscribers' tickets for the Na
tional Opera Company’* performances opened 
with a greet rush yesterday morning at Nord- 
h timers’. The general sale opens this morning 
at» o'clock at the same place. A telegram 
from Buffalo to Manager Shaw states that the 
sale opened there yesterday morning, and that 
over $6000 worth of tickets were sold;

Next week the original “Black Crook" 
pany will appear at the Toronto.

Walker.
Mr. George Hague, General Manager Merchants’ 

Bank, Is at the Queen's.
Mr. T. D. Craig, M.P.P., Is at the Queen',.
Mr. George Randall of Berlin. Ont., Is st the Queen’* 
Mayor Lackner, M.D., ot Berlin, is at the Queen’,.

Mr. Maniac Improving.
At a late hour last night Mr. Alexander Man

ning was reported by his physicians to baisse 
improved condition.

ALegally Qualified fieboel.
The Minister of Education has granted the 

Victoria Industrial School at Mimlco a certifi
cate constituting it a legally qualified school.

Street Ballway.
Cars will be running at noon to-day on Church- 

street from Carlton-etreet to the Union Station.

—Meur penoQ^teve ruined^thelreyeatfhlcompletely
Snootresi thl,sdvertKimentî’batoMl1 onÜceta*.^te 
Optica* sad bava y ey* properly Sited.will belaid. HBBIMM

the man died.

Bine and a Little Cooler.
(-j—| Weather far Ontario: Moderate 

winds, mostly north and I northeast ; 
fine weather and a little cooler.

Coin

'S
Throe Stingy Eastern*» In Toronto.___

won't drink as much water •» be want* unless 
another man', well; the «econd makes hu 

lamllr write » ”«n«U dsnd" to save Ink; the third stops

* «■*<neat, hsmfoome, cool itosw hst et C. H. Tonkin'* 718 gend/her mmey «en?H»lyw«t.SOethern ,Jhe toine. 
ZiSEîSa A *” ,B* zttL ”

Steam,bip Arrival*
At New York: Pennland from Antwerp, 

France from London.
At Qoeerwlown; Germanic from New York, 

England from New York.
-s

delivered an able ad- 
whloh the proceedings

Rev. Tho* Hall ralso 
dress, shortly ofier l 
terminated. /

>A Easiness that I» Always Brisk.
-Dlneen reporte that ht, bmlnee I, booming. Ycs- 

terday, owing to the warm weather, the demand for

profits and quick returns Is the standard motto at this 
ÿtobttshmgit^and ltjrorka walk Bay you* baissât

—One i 
It’s from

Hhs'iTsnr Halter?

b uxnmerhatt li*8 ju-t arrived, and are seUlog like hot 
cates; call early before thsrrs all gon*
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tfeows an egg more than one ÿear-ot age to be eon '#ar '«-that 
prosecuted by the County Crown Attorney of fear for the fit lu 
Dheerin; Mr. McMillan to do what be rfeases Canada If The 
with the gate money. Canada it

Mortal man cannot ask for better terms ’fife' recent address before an" anti-poverty 
thab these. Surely, under such circumstances, n»1Qnte>j0,, m, iruurv G some ———-t that
John fréter will not saw his boat. if me„ will drink whisky they could get it

YAr Mr. Mewat's Consideration. better and cheaper were the tax thereupon
It «understood by laymen that the few removed. What a ...cfelffling leggeetion. untU the last   . .

Society entertains a pronounced prejudice And a good free trade suggestion, too. Henry j"*®0"*™ ” ^8wwiw"!a
against the engagement of any Of iu members almost pemiadea the average freetrader to “oney ^ M
in peddling pat$iit.-in speculations outside beootoa a Gerafrito. - . i l . . ; jj^'^ iwÿl frankly admit feat,* apè in
of the professional responsibilities to which ecBOBS OF ruts week. £avor« n°fe«Hl butstgne, fqr ttus.»ty, and
a.L.sl.swe.s*.. _________ — ■

tu Uw Suis, hu WUn u, uliu » to aUurtll, at SK2w3m7'u1|to'™,"°r‘l

John Peter McMillan’s Scott Act county ® never saw or spoke to the rontractor in my
h^JMrJmnSI^rasfto fe

Dufferinfeke is probably beneath the reach permitted to be used by the public who may „ often heard that he never g?*£tid
of the few Society. wish to travel rather long distances on very f<* y*, w0rk, then let the «Mermen of

But the Attorney-General is the heed and warm days. The consequence la In the latter today pay it, so that It oaanot be said
front of bit profession in this province, and is oass that crOwda of pereona swarm our street» this city has never paid for tbs finest

liT23r‘“-.,,""”:*”,k”ïtr: .tsxtïï: iKssstosKjssfwg&SE
oooduct of the gentlemen whom he has seen <kD<Aher| chattering and gossip ping, blocks be all one size, same as they are now
ût to select as county attorneys—sworn These crowds are composed chiefly of young putting down in the principal 51 ties of the 
officers of the Grown. As a constant reader artisans and work-girls, who, if they could get United States, and 
of Til. World Mr. Mowat must know that the X0
County Crown Attorney of Duffenn has am- would afford the requiert» facilities at » notnl- îhLTîLr^!.. ,£0?® «t. >Î2ÎÜ
barked in an engagement fraught with trouble nitre roS up and abandoned. )Ys for residential streets,

for himself and inimical to the peace of the jn hia carriage on Sunday to his heari/s content, same as Jar vis-street, stone again ought to be

hreoutregM^nadfet n^ntMtoont^ aEXffV-bsammu* to gfijSB* "SstS?»,.». SfKwTS
Z l Lada’s re- ffl cOmmuSS Ata??on.

Sources, her people, her institutions, her pres- Mr. Mia lee Anil Maw a. screen, and with a nice top of gravel or crashed
ent and her future. Mr. McMillan is a Cana- Ft-om Arrtwwa. Aw, it. stone, well rolled, we would have «road simi-
dian of good, loyal lineage. But he has made . Tt*..delage to
a mistake It is not demanding too much to prophee)riegi though not so long aa Noah, of drive On in America
request that hie superior officer, the Attorney- tjM misfortune which continuai 111- But it may be said we fete tried the,
General, shall point net to him the mistake health has rendered Inevitable. Mr. Blake's macadam, and .it has not been « success. I 
that he has made. highly nervous organization has broken down win admit it. But what has been the cause?

The World has never taken any stock in under the strain to which he has long sub- feke for example Jarve-street, frees Bleor to 

the Mail’s tamblebug talk about Mr. Mowat’s
lack of loyalty and patriotism. No better then once laidhira tip tor a day or two In en- we received? Scarcely anything; and now 
citizen than Mr. Mowat lives in the land. f°{X 1hTÎSSfo bb! ”e ProP°*> to be Used inder the local im-
which is one reason why we commend to his "p^epte vttiLtoto tadT&istative w«k? a*»! P»ww»* P»<m. wife ample provision for

Official for whore be m offlobUy responsible. Kvis-tireet, who wUftoou that street from
JsrvMUxet ravMBSBl. UrewitoefBesjan CatfejiIcUm 1l> England. morning until night looking after it Then

W. publish this morning two letters worthy ^ OraguT^^riiedfeLtlo. to Ch. Z-wù Mvln^f Ï NfoaitoSl.

of tin attention of the residents of Jarvis- astonishfe* progress that the Roman Catholic J —, . “
street Mr. John Morrison is the writer of Chureh has made In England during the last • feugto World. B_ mornine’t ire*
one, s man of good business methods, who has «warn*:reuj^ It atulbutostols Im that the restdents on JarvU-.brret have
given the matter a lot of attention; the other d wLijMo theeathnsl- concluded to put down a new’pavement, or
from a pfhmment citizen who is^ great driver asm by some of its distinguished roadwiÿ. With your permission, I’d like to
of homes, who has looked into the question of member, tor social pro»re»ltjs Intruded ^ awerd to thsm on the subject of roadal In 
roadways in extensive travels abroad. Both g*^ta"Eff b“ JTÏÏ® SEX the first nW «good permanent roml must
fcbese gentlemen say that the proper roadway London. “Among the subjects," says the have a solid foundation; draw ail in, and an 
for Jar vis-street is a thorough-going maeedam Graphic/"* be considered are questions con- le Mwer. If the foundation is made stiid- • SdtoSSn'œm 2S5* yt I®? «mereted) b U TïM ù-porWôe

lems that most Vitafly afllftot the working what the wearing surface is com posed-of, be-a^s-JsaaaaaBas-1 srcssasœ^a'jiïs:-
adam plan. Tew, if any, mapadain toads in 
this city are properly made. They lack a 
proper foundation. Another important factor 
is alto wanting ih our roads, vi*., keeping them 
in repair. If tots or holes are allowed toaccnmu-

—

they wors t* ru.T to the bud wbe. the |,j

r»r1r m. r.f i
and “ i Hunter, was

come to the

The drill eight nre hard at work and are aïïermrts hi, ^ormw«
composed of firat-olass gymnasts as well as such a track snows that ne is a nyer.

S?,hCeltadet"l'*5dti,,li iaakj0tr tqr tbautfe Toro.tre, but the letUr', tomtit,
the riders head. ___________ and timely batting, embracing a home ran hit

Twenty-Five Mil's Bicycle Knee. over the left field fence by Crane, a three-beg-
HaSivORt). Conn., June 6.—The 15-toHs get by Traffley, numerous two-baggers and 

bicycle roes, held here this (afteraoou, resulted many more singles, woe for them a victory, 
as follows: Miller let, 2 hrs. 12 mine 61 secs.! which was not due In any measure to tbelr

■BawÈffltrr -* *

TKOCBÂ.B IS ISM LACROSSE CLUBS, freely snOls support .had

■wire trill be no* time to mature their j 
Engineer, and after wei 
consent I have no donJB 
made a fine street witlyh
^'‘entirely "agree "wira1 ^rtihr JB. *fie 

other day, when you said that we had experi
mented enough on roadways in this city, tor I 
have seen good macadam rqsds torn up aud 
the numberless kaids of ioad'dnÿs ,pu|, doyai;

st craze of cedar blocks has been

CjspirihHE
wnçe - i»

T MSS'>1believes in 
believe in

' I

the 4i
colt V*ss cmÎ'e
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I Bricted. 
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.PftWUaJs*. MO RIAL STAKE» AT ASCOT. was rernpH

«558,t?
of the ’Varsity mstilce a brilliant one- 

nanu catch to the long lfi<uL> Mustard an,>

iPew5ÿBis

BA
Monti» > A-» 
note - e 36SÎ-. Trowbte A prone It* Iaypwse «« 

Brantford Kirilin IX *> irate Beffo
avers—The 
re n Sport-' ».

:-di-

smSSSSSSS-
^sssStts*sa-""“.™“

sud Fodciby Toronto—Mnelng In the States.
• London, June 0.—Thé weather at Ascot to- 
day was brllUitot. and the races were largely 
attended. The spectators included a strong' 
representation of rqyalty and crowds of aristo
cratic people. The racing features were The 
Geld Cup, won by Mr. Douglas Baird’s Bird-ef- 
Frecdena; the All-aged Stakes, captured by Sir 
G. Chetwynd’s colt Whitefriar; The Roue 
Memorial Stakes, which fell to the mighty 
Ormonde, It being his first appearance on the 
tart this year. The Now Stakes went to Sir 
Johnstone's o,dt Frier’s Balsam, and Lord Celt- 
borne's colt Florentine being the winner of the 
St. James' Palaee Stakes.

igcA-

bid, and

j

nes?SEVtsas*!

h. jicLÜSrT èv#:

<r raâi|g and Ni 
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before we fere pre
sented this argument: That competition is 
always between two of a trade, and that the 
■roe alike any two oatiena are as to the arti
cle, they make to produce, or have towll— 
the less apf they a* to be «sstowtos to each 
otjw, while the 
eoetretsNr* iaste
as a fact capable of proof that the induetriee 
of Canada are inn general way toe three of 
the United 3totoa,#id ««toe three of England. 
Therefore we argued that Canada’s oompeti- 
tian airet always tie roots with the United 
Stows than with England; it bring the 
that wo and the Americans are motoly running 
in the

i b. sstmaors.. ... ofor the
'V e.ffi™D.d:W.'i6fe'.0 b'Gul,irl*................;r ’the BrantTerd-Brlllla Dispute Before the 

Judicial Committee, C.L.A.
Professionalism In lacrosse is growing to be 

an agltarinit and annoying subject among the 
friends of die national game, and yesterday 
afternoon tiro Judicial Committee of the Cana
dian Lacrosse Aerostation held Its first meet
ing to ooeetder the drat charges made agalose 
one of the clubs of tlie senior sérias, the Brant- 
fords. The meeting lasted for three hours at 
the Rossis House, end the result was an ad
journment for more evidence. The mem
bers present were: President R. B. Hamil
ton, STcretsry R. H. Gerry and Mr. 
J. A. Ctatorin of Toronto, and Wr. J. A. Fisher 
of Paris. Mr. C. V. Howell of Brantford re
presented Use Brantfords, while Messrs Ore 
Thompson aad I. B. Henderson of the OrilSre 
and Mr. J. A, McKay of the Woodstock 
Beavers were there to press the charges against 
me nram lOrdg. •

MHllias cxwnplftin that in the Brantford- 
Orillia match at the latter town on Mar 24. 
won by the BrAntfords. the Brnhifords played 
Fred Westbrw* and "tiarby'Hull. two alleged 
profeasional nthletccs. The Beavers’ charge is 
that in the Brantford-Beaver match at Brant
ford CM June », Won by the home club, the 
former played Westbrook, a professional

efl with Gibson's Tasesrora team for money in 
Woodstock and aho in Paris The oomplsin- 
ants naked th'st the men complained of be ex-, 
ciuded tram the Brantford's list mid that the 
games of May *4 . and June 2 be awarded the 
complainants. The Orillia complaint wa* first 
taken tin.

“Mwrtte'S.'TSTft’sss,

w’lmisi trained hy Ryan. ..........................................8

and
and wan 
score will .5apt they mari be to be 

i Further we presented it
Total.................................. Total....

SowUnff Aiintyêlt.
O. R W.

way'Mi ias the i «•avenue "tCITY

Webster........4 0 15 l ^, g ji

ifJ>= «
12 2 JSgSfi1 !

--.01 Crane,to..:, e e a u sllllBil
iS3i^eJ,,ÜÎS«,i^Tg

208Sowder», r.f. 
O’Brien, lb... 
Prleà, LL

it! Buti0 8 l
a t

r

In 1886 or 1887 of Stakes amountff ogctlier toSIOiove,,
!S*£®alS£fafegSf
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65^$î:f*":.±l': f *' ^wan:::;è”

I%rtt Inning*.

grooves, and following up the 
same lines of industry—that is, linos having an 
Anglo-American character, as dritinguiehed 
from an English or European character. We 
affirmed not merely that the fact it so, but we 
gave the reasons why it roust be so, and why 

We propose now 
to giro some hard facts Iq proof ef it, which 
appear to make out a strong case, at least te 
far as the cotton trade is concerned.

The following table gives the value of cotton 
goods entered fur consumption in Canada 
dori^ each of the years named ; the first 
column showing the amount imported from 
Great Britain, and the second, that from the 
United States. Imports from other countries 
am id trifling that they do not count much :

mroni the

wn26 27

Si?
Me

>

OTHirit IN t KKNATION1L OZltitA
it could not be otherwi tv]At Hamilton : R: Rt *:

^Batteries: Henry and Derby, Joeeeaud Mor 

At BofMo: K; n. B.aBaTvVrlirtrf » j
I lotteries: Dundon and Buekley.Itomlng and

RRttm prevented the game briwéSh Utica and 
Rochester. Binghamton and Scranton were 
not sobednlfd tfrpiaqr.

«AKHH of 10 BOVfl. each, lift.
’i

“1
TXOtf. . ti .a , 6SM tt',l dli. *8TM!............. .«..i .-XT

IkncliHt/ AtUÜWht.

i

Mr. Cnlcfcet talcs,

nsi

afeSIlîS's,torowout6the^iL'p^fi
fe^rSS

of WsatmimtWs ttiz. éavh'lë, by Hampton— al*ed ff the Brantford’s had paid their admis-

Vêlante Betoep al fit tarais. taîng atosîdld HP *

st. Louie, June fc-The racing here today Mr. Howell stated that before the first match 
was witnessed by a tatrge crowd, the weather thinseason Westbrook had convinced thoBrant-wSBËSm

aa^sssttiasatje «toEffiESarâ'2 S2teS£rKfJUP6 ft&VS3Si1ar®JSfe s£li2"slîzr»Z^i; .4—«-
«a?SB8,»4gSa.*8SwC.*tiWEEÏ™S55E^B; S&HSKSSrTBSSeUS «S8îp^5ï".4jHiii{î-î31 
ssdasttSRi&îa -imeK^sj-iszsz. ûùBmBsruvm.iasi yj&wmimlmiM
BSSsSSœ smriSifiSisr; i&-.“ n-n^m
&Dff2gt çst»ifi?» ifsSSS"»ii£^.,tiZ kfe-’U
ssasSSTtoslenaas auîmari'SBÆ.’WSS '
ssSf-jr-Asvlâmff aWherever the road h good there the traffic] metre, no, si. ’rime asm*, 
goes. The greater the traffic the more valu
able becomes the property fronting on the 
street Obbebvxr

, « ... JratHiPfeiWwiGww^ .
At Detroit : R. H. E.

Sttlaj 2100 Ullfej tij
Batteries: Hetiy ehd Arandel, Baldwin and 

Bennett.
Æ..............S000 00,6»-|^2

^ Baworire : McCermdric and*Millm,l01«rkson 

and iHot.

to-morrowJatternoowi: 'Smith.». Frcmnn, 
Dunn, Nugent, Abbey, Stile, Iww, O’Neill, 
Searson, Arasstnmg. K. Freeman.

St. Mark's Sunday School 
cricket club ta connect tan

I tell with t

2,610,0»

Oreat Britain. 

.. A77LM»

1I » _____,
Total, three years. >13.173.17(1

.. 4,821,023

W
y.

*776,77»1 Mark's Sunday School have foetesd n |
.et club la connection rflUi the school. * i •

surer, Chas. Wordley; Committee, A. ■>

>7.193,05" 

«1,«1.117 A' K.
Treasurer, Chas. Wordley; uommuss 
Parker, E. Htilsen aad M. Cksnpboll. The sec
retary la ready to receive challenges 1 The 
club intends practicing on MacdoueU-avewue 
until further notice.

1
1

i lbs.; wtlttin^to^:..........OOOOOOlO.Vn
N^,?e0rï^èhàw' ü0 âw" Wri<to Ini

Brown. -

h -I Total, three years.>15,602,761
what reply these figures suggest 

tons with which to meet the London Stand
ard and other thick-head Britishers, who 
blunder away against colonial protection, with
out knowing “beam” about how the thing 
works and what it is calculated to effect.

*5.648,7» to
Let us

Abate ike Nalsaace.
We ars informed and do verily believe that 

Toronto is still burdened with one-half a toll- 
gate. The relic of barbarism on Yonge-street 
is balf.in the eity and half m the county, and 
a nuisance to both and the inhabitants thereof. 
Tfe County Conseil being in session and the 
eity authorities bring at large, this would ap
pear to be the accepted time for the parties of 
both parts to foregather and arrange upon the 
method of abating the nuisance. AU of 
which The World respectfully submits in the 
hope that good may result therefrom.

The World’s Big Beam.
The World is booming, and its chief anxiety 

is to find room for Its advertisers.
Booming because it packs all the sews of 

the day into the smallest possible space com
patible with intelligibility, and all for one 
reek

Booming
mentandfeeps touch of the popular pulse.

Booming because it perceives what is going 
on and understands the foreshadowing of 
«venta.

Booming because it has British sympathies, 
but believes in Canada first, last and all the 
time, come who dr what come may.

Booming because its young men have sand. 
The Globe has been out of send for four years, 
And the Mail’s sand has all been mixed with 
siwar.
? It booms! Listen to the booming of The 
World’s boom.

There «re just two pleasing things in con
nection with the present season’s emigration 
to Canada. It is fifty per rent, above the 
corresponding time last year, and the charac
ter of the emigrants themselves is everything 
to be desired. There is no reason why this 
should not be so. We have a country ex
tensive fat territory, rich in resources and 
fertility ; and wither a magnificent network of 
railroads, capible of bringing the products of 
the farmer and artisan in the most distant 
portions of tile country to an evergrowing and 
profitable home and foreign market. Every
thing is being done to bring about a speedy 
and happy settlement of the unpopulated dis
tricts, while capital is surely and unmistak
ably making itself feel in the development of 
all industries that contribute so mush to the 
greatness at a nation. With the right class of 
settlers, such as we baveheen getting lately, and 
the present citizens of Canada doing nobly 
by their country, we are in for a period of 
unprecedented prosperity. Let us all 
shoulder to shoulder do our little to make 
Canada what .she was intended to be ; the 
home of a numerous, great and prosperous 
people.

The Globe is a master in double dealing. 
It tells the Canadian manufacturer not to be 
alarmed about unrestricted reciprocity, as he 
will be more highly protected than at present. 
The farmer is told to escape the grinding 
taxation in favor of the Canadian manufactur
ers by going in full sweep for commercial union 
with the United States, whose tariff is a third 
higher than our own. It is evidently the old 
game of trying to conciliate every one, and 
will end with the same disaster as befell the 
man and his donkey.

We have had a couple of letters urging 
upon the Government the inspection of salt. 
It is claimed that quality, weight, eta, can 
only thus be secured.

Triad Brets «TArireeatittostare.
The Argonauts rowed three Ot their fonts 

trial heals yesterday, thé course "beingfrom the 
. Elevator to the dub Bouse. The first 
between these crew», McLean'» win-

SrEr*

if¥1$e»»on 3 SSBklflst.

The second feat Was contested by those 
crews, Boyd's vrinhfog:
A. J. Bord, tirok». Al D.

mpSm3»&

BBatteries':' Dally and 

Tate.

man.
081006110-o,Si°ls2- 7 JO 5

dden andThe “Leaders" at the Synod.
Northern 
hunt waS

From tit Dominion Ckvrchman, Juno 9.
The program of business for the Synod *t 

Toronto Diocese hhs. We judge, been prepared 
by one of the Barmac family. The fare is 
chiefly a display at crockery and other utensils 
tor a meal. Why so large an expenditure 
should be incurred, and the time of several 
hundred clergy and laymen should be spent 
over mere routine formalities and debates that 
must be profitless, la a problem only to be 
solved by granting that the meeting justifies 
Itself es a show of the forms of aetivftv. There 
are a few points we should like to see noted by 
this body. In the first place It would be a wise 
thing to stop decisively the ranging Of a few 
zealots on each side into party positions as the 
Government and Opposition are placed in the 
House of Commons. By what authority do one 
or two persons Of no especial talentor influence, 
based on mental or spiritual gifts, take np the 
seats In Synod which indicate leadership. It is 
an sot of mere sudacity, and asserts the exist
ence of a hard and fast line of party cleavage 
which does not extend beyond a few members 
who nee party Weapons and tactics and phrase
ology to ensure their personal protnlnenre.

The first three years given are three next be
fore the N. P. came in; the last three are up 
to the latest official statements to hand since 
that great change took effect. Of course we 
recoUeot that the N. P. tariff was in force for 
the last three-end-«-half months of the fiscal 
year 1878-79. But, owing to the general be
lief that sweeping changes were at hand, the 
last six or eight weeks before the N. P. Bud
get Speech day both imports and Withdrawals 
from warehouse were unusually heavy, so 
that tbs Custom House business that under

late, the ratio of tear and wear is very much 
greater. When the wheel of a wagon, etc., gets 
ilito a hole, every driver knows that it |

effort OO the part of the horse to poll 
That additional effort is all applied 

the read bed to pieces,

t
I

itsth
ley

héüt the <*ew» were ae follows, 
In wiakMBK

LB6 Hall, stroke.

JL ÏM? Keitland. •Coed Lee.
Th* buses wore *fi well contested, the win-

ni“> «gw»™* «dgao»»
than a toügni. The tniro neat was sne nette*t.

trial heats will be rowed 
the canoe and the skiff, a 
off to-monw. rr^

throngtoApril, May and June, was rushed 
through before the middle of - Marsh. The 

tariff was, in fact, hardly 
perceptible in the figures by the returns of 
187949 at all. Therefore it is the true thiag 
and tke fair tiling to date from June 30 and 
Joly L 1879,—the end of the oldtystem and 
the beginning ef the new, JMR 

Canadian, protection diminishes English 
ri4*te, it is said, and with it the earning» of 
English workpeople and English capital. We 
point to figures which show that, under a 
revenue tariff^ so called, Canada imported m 
three years British cotton goods te the amount

«13,173,470

operation of the Holbert.it voices Canadian senti-
Bnst from the Blare mad.

Crane’» hit pver the left field fence yestetdat 
is the first of the kind that has been Made on 
the home gvdunti i.

Huston, the Jersey City twlrier, tat control 
of the ball lathe ninth Inning yesterday, rend
ing three men to first on belle.

Toronto has now played four gainés Wfth 
Jersey City, alt of which they have won. They 
scored 45 tons In the four game* to 4bè Jersey
ites 4L Davis Pitched two of the games, and 
Powers’ men only got three runs.

Mr. Doyle of the Brooklyn directorate 
journeyed all the way from the City of 
Chutohea to negotiate With f — 
a rein ent for Slattery’s roles 
ran big money " Mr. Doyle 
E. 8. Cox yesterday, “for iSTat 
man,” replied Mr. Cox, which Mr. Doyle im
mediately d*L “ He is Worth w ntaeh thus as 
hs would be toyon, Mr. Doyle, and we can’t 
part with him. WAS the way Manager Cushman 
concluded hie refusal And CSslunan .Was

Toronto plays an exhibition game In Guelph 
tills afternoon with the land team; in Belleville 
on Wednesday, and in London on Thursday 
with the Hams. - , ,

A bay player wti'dclaim» to know whereoffe V*““8r

League managers, and The World thinks he le 
right.

Traffley has been given a week's T»cation.«nd 
will leave on Monday for hie home la Batti-
more.

The Moitié Club gives this vorelon of the 
difficulty with the Beavers: -In th, Inat half of 
the ninth Inning, with the score standing 
Mortes 27, Beavers 21 (not 25). two men ont 
Slid the Bea'vert At the bat; tiler Beavers, know
ing they could nut win tlio game, thought tiiny 
would tty loget it by n thika, kicked etadeui- 

the umpire and left the field. The 
umpire then gavé the game to the Morse team,

Jonathan Morrison is endeavoring 
his release from the .Toronttss, which

MV. Henderson put In the Clipper Almanac 
of 1886 as an authority to Show that West
brook OB August 30. 1884. hod.Won two races 
for the championship of Canada and iponey

Mr. Thompson said that Hnll had told hhn 
although he was a professional under the 
-L.A. HSe Wits not under the C.L.A., and 

thn t be would be a f sol if he dkt not take mosey.
The OrilHAs prddnoed Mr. Hail na a witness. 

“Darby” denied that he feat money for playing 
in the Brantford-Orillla match bnt. said he was 

topaylegitimate expenses from Toronto 
la and tetnm. He wonld swear to

“ A ZrFTt* »T2V6Ht*0«7A
Mr. Blake Betlres.

From the Irish Canadian, lune 9.
The country wtH leart with very sincere re

gret tititi the Hen. Edward Bloke has been 
foreeid, through tUnfes, to resign the leadership 
of the Reform party, and seek the rest so neces
sary to the restoration of his health. His re
tirement, we trust, will be bnt temporary; and 
though he may not return to his place in the 
House during the present session, it la to be

An In salt Wtalted at hy Ike Mayer.
From the Irish Canadian, Junt »

District Loyal Orange LodgeNo.4hare asked 
the Property Committee of Ottawa to hoist the 
Union Jackon the City Hall on the “Glorious 
Twelfth.^ The boys here do that kind of thing 
without asking, and the caretaker of the Free 
Library follows suit. Thus, every Twelfth of 
July, we have “Croppies Lie Down" flaunted in 
our faces, and the insult Is wlnksd at by the 
Mayor and the Free Library authorities.

The Liberal Opposition.
From the Week, June ».

Mr. Blake hue resigned hie position at leader 
of the Opposition In the Dominion Parliament. 
.There seems at last to be no doubt of it 
^Rumors to this effect have for some time been 
current ; but they have been generally dis
credited. Now, it seems, the matter is beyond 
a doubt. Mr. Blake's physician has declared 
thaï h is retirement is a simple necessity, If his 
health is to be restored.

Such a catastrophe suggests reflections of a 
somewhat painful kind to Mr. Blake's friends, 
as well as bis foes. To those who, like our
selves, regard Mr. Blake merely from a 
national or patriotic point of view, Mr. Blake's 
retirement. famishes food for very serious, 
even for very painful considerations. * * * 

Mr. Blake resigns from III health. Is It mere 
bodily sickness that interrupts his leadership t 
Or to this the result rather of a “mind dis
eased }" To a prend, ambitious man, who has 
gone through the bodily and mental labor and 
fatigue which Mr. Blake underwent during 
the late election, and who has failed, it may be 
forgiven if Lhe 'brave heart within him” has 
refused to bear up bis physical strength. Vic
tory cheers and invigorates. If Mr. Blake 
could have put his opponent in a minority, we 
should probably have him still cheering on his 
battalions to the fray.

•M tThe fieeptenea and Beiment at

the last day but one of the spiffig meeting.

In an easy victory for the Dwyers’ colt Han
over. The weather was fine and the track In

*»”cb’’“w>

W. L. Scott i b.f. Fiajjeuletu, «M8....r............ .. 3

Second race, Sequence Stakes, HO, 2-year-olds, $1000 
added. 6 furlongs.
W. L. Scott’s ch.c. Tea Tray, by Rayon d’Or—Ella T.,

sfcëssæ;
Bye-and-Bye, ........... . ••»••••••••■■••• 8

1 Tfme—1.U5.

j/EX "T"Sea hunt in Hasten Bavant ;
My own personal observstipn of tat* toe* 

me to believe that love , nowadays is a very 
slight factor in marriages occurring in fashion
able life, end Ï recall with some distaajl 
remarks e very pretty tan—an mafia in 
hearing in this city only a few month* tigo o 
to the coureeshe would puvsoS kfter her m*- 
rtage, Which wks at that time to take ptits 
Within a fortnight. I do nïff retnembér one 
sentence that teemed with affection Or regard 
for her future lord and mast**: It Was all 
looked upon as an excellent arrangement tlat 
would permit à gréât intaiy things to be 
done tfet society debar, ih tiie well- 
reflated aetions ol ah mimarrih^iprV ^ J

Mr. Boty Is Balldtwg a Beafi etataff.
Editor Worid: A letter in your Valuable «feet 

in the way of A suggestion. The Island is 
really a delightful spot to psi* a few hours. 
The fresh air- one getii pays well the going 
oyer, but I don’t suppose everybody eases 
about showing thsmselvsa, on Doty’s-fiery 
steedj, or for that organ with its onploug, 
tedious tune. Why'not get a good bandjpvor 
there? Toronto ha» several—say the City’s 
Band. Tfe people would be pleased to hear 
them. A Lovett or Mcsra.

tree Storage on StipeU. ,
Editor World : I see that a builder on 

Shaw-street was ordered by the Magis 
remove lumber piled upbii the bot 
Now, some person or persons are storing 
lumber, sand and shingles on the boulevard 
and sidewalk] upon Beaconsfield-avenue, and 
have been for some time, occupying some 200 
feet, just beside the aldhrman's bouse repre
senting that ward, to the inconvenience of 
resident». _’/ RatipaTZK.

, Judo 9t 188T»

: ! MM SALUTED HIM.

À Palnlnl Incident In Ike B 
Life.

From the Dakota MM.
Two officers out of Fort Yates recently had 

a fight to settle the point whether or not the 
.second lieutenant should salute the first lieu
tenant. This matter of precedence in the 
army to a very delicate point, and it isn’t fee 
first time that it has made trouble in military 
circles at territorial forte. A number of years 
ago, in Sioux Fall», st old Fort Dakota, it 
made trouble, ...

The officer who took care Of the horses in 
one stable innisted that the officer Who took 
care of the mules in the some stable should 
salute him every time he raised up while using 
the .pitchfork. The horse officer was the 
larger, and he made the poor mule officer sa
lute him tin his af-m was lame- , „ <"

But one day the mtilb officer was feeling 
cross on account of one of his command hav- 
jng picked him through the ladder that'went 
np to the haymow, aud when thé horse gentle- 

The Liberal Leadership# gnan came in he saluted hyil oyer the head
Prom the fffobe, June 8. with a foiir-tined pitchfork, and then be

The condition of Mr. Blake’s health being jabbed~him in miscellaneous places and chased 
such as to forbid expectation that he will be J,jm aj| around the parade ground, jabbing 
able to withdraw hie definite resignation of the atid pounding.
Liberal leadership, a caucus of the party was It was one of the most rapid and exciting 
held at Ottawa on Tuesday with design to con- military movements that has taken place iu toe 
elder the succession. Our advices at a late army for years. You never in your life saw a 
hour do not fully warrant the opinion that force so attirions to gel at the enemy as was 
the matter has been finally settled. It that commander of the mules. It was the

3 sr. xrz-Jrsz s sr aaagrsft-331.3-'
eSSr^uld be a grave error. The Liberals it into him was simply a win}. Ho ^oted as if 

must face the situation flouarely and recognize he was driving a mule team up mu. 
practically that it would be unfair to Mr. And the language that punynug <orpe used ! 
Laurier to place the heavy burden on his You might go to West Point forty years and

SBSSESES ErS tegd&eft&g
ally acceptable as any, but it Would be an error portant military operation 4è— youavin' oMrd. 
to place film or any other man in a false posi- And much it seemed to reflect on the officer 
Don that wduld ensue rfrom a failure to that was executing the masterly retreat 
reooeitiee that Mr. Blake’s fotara to the lead Is He seemed to have a grade against him, 
absolutely not to be looked for. It would be and raked up old personalities a3 family «-
ZX ™.vlrHta tare ermhtry0 tha^heVtriK" l« »»*“ wott'lht^ b'^Uhlhat

fflteœTKpSf mâtrt,^Vtff hs,tuZ’thwZw
ties which he lias been compelled to abandon, him enough respect.
His friends arc naturally reluctant to give up He yelled and hootedM fcTSttlS» XSgS&ÿ ^hrind'iLt^lT^uta. with that 

their Parliamentary orgaHitiitlon. Mr. Blake call.hl“t , r*V ,:nPh„ Onixdtad three tinea
tegsr.ss

friends are still looking to him, else they and more than about half his clothes left on. At 
the country may suffer total loss of his great )»« he lined out and fell back to the stable and 
abilities and experience._____________ Went tighten associating with those mules

.ropr.veaie-t.rAarVts.Atreel. }”^
Editor World: It seldom read anonymous didn’t seein a bit stuck lip about his Victory, 

correspondence, but feeing the above heading After ab jut six weeks the commander of tlie 
In to-day’s World, afld my name mentioned in liorses got back again and told the other he 
the letter, I think I.ougbt to state my position bad slUnt®f11™ t“°^,i?.„,™ °d

with referons, to the courte I ,have pursued 
and intend still to-eonhnue. I will not tarry |10ree offiei 
with nor discuss efir anonymous friend’s mis- He said 
givings as to the scheme which was adopted ferrors got 
at Tuesday*» meeting—whether it will be car- put it an i * th
tied out or bot, nor with his sneer of what the tbe P»™"® Ff’rv ——------------- ,
public think of their supposed wealth, aye, old Fort V ’Dees anti HW.IrU'* for Medicinal

Lss^’w&JiasSîfa
which has been plundered by lùitaninff püysteisn. for megfotaal piupose. onscroum of U»c5K sT'Ulî S ir-Ji: E'SsS^SMÊE
and perfectly oelm and give the sommittas [monmm«Sjtot wta Msphe-m ■ i

N.A

r*giv
re Oj
this. He kata never received money for playing 
lacrosse.

Then the learned counsel addressed the 
court. My. Henderson spoke briefly, holding 
that there was a clear case made out against 
Westbrook, and that If the court wanted more 
evidence with regard to Hull he would call Mr. 
D. A. Bow. Who was preeeet.tmt Who did not 
eare to be a witness. It w— decided not to sail
**&?WowelL counsel for the defendants, said 

that his rejnarke about dropping Westbrook a» 
a professional were not made in evidence and 
couMndt h* used as midi: that the Woodstock 
oortifientes against Westbrook were only un
sworn statements and should not he accepted; 
that his objection regard lag the date of the 
Orillia protest was a sound one and should be 
entertained: that there was no evldenoe 
against Hull, and not enough against. West
brook to eonvfct him: that the plain tilth should 
ha son-suited: and that greet consideration 
should be given to a declaration by Secretary 
R. M. Orchard of the Brantforda. which he 
read, stating that a search in the Postetfico 
records showed that the Orillia protest had not 
been posted until June 27.

The committee considered the statements 
and decided upos ah adjournment until next 
Thursday in order to hoar more evtdonde. The 
Beavers’ protest will be gone into than.

It to more than likely that the Brentfords 
will drop Westbrook at once, but the charges 
against Hull Will have to be proved. West
brook will not be on tile Brantford»’ team In 
to-day’s match With the Capitals.

The Toronto» and Pr jresaleaals.
As will be seen by the following letter ad

dressed to President Hamilton of the C.L.A. 
yesterday toe Toronto Lacrosse Club is on the 
hunt after prefeetioosle, not for the purpose of 
securing them aa, players, bnt to Abase them 
out of the association;

Toronto, June 8,1888.1
5, Br JtamWon. J&q., dtp:

My Drab 8m: At a meeting of the committee at 
this club held last evening it waa decided to take some 
atepe towaiMa the atamnfag out of profe»«lonall«in 
which U. taking wch a hold on the lacroeae clubs of 
the province. Our club deplores the necessity of 
action, but In order to keep our game up to tlie stand
ard, and to crowd out .ail who have for their object 
gaining a livelihood at what others are pleased to 
Indulge i» «i a recreation, and iu order to keep 
our own member» from the danger of being classed aa 
professional* we are compelled to aak tin investiga-&Si^W||»«^t.c,0sre?:.

tog of tae Jndictal Committee, at which «11 prolmts i 
mi be entered slid Investigations thereon Ssd and 
eriftencetaken. We would -nvgest that i ctrcnlsr be 
sent to all 6rst-cla.s club, notifying them to file their 
protests and stating the date »nd tlie place ot meeting 
of the Judicial Committee In order that all protests 
may be gone Into at the same time, fly placing this 
matter before the Judicial Committee st Its meeting 
this afternoon and calling the special meeting st is 
early a date a. possible, you will oblige,

Y out» truly, Faso. w. Cab vin ,Hon. See’y, TJ.C.
The Judicial Committee decided to refer the 

letter to the council of the Association, pre
ferring not to take Upon themselves the Au
thority of ordering a general investigation. If 
an Investigation to decided upon nearly every 
senior clun in the association will be dragged 
into It—whether justly or not romains to be 
seen—and the clubs would find that proving 
ahd disproving charges would leave them 
little time for playing lacrosse.

wftl.
Where- m three years under the 

National Policy tariff she im
ported to amount of.................... 15,602,761

Différence in favor of G re— Bri
tain during feeN.P. period.... $ 8,429,281 

- Whsch is an inereaae of n—rty 14 percent 
Bnt it will be raked, “What did the N. P. 

so, then, if really it did not after all cut down 
English trade as we fully expected to have 
found it doing?” We answer: Look over the 
second column of fighres, to the rigfe hand, 
aud it will begin to dawn upon your benighted 
minds—ye thick-headed sons of stupid
ity—what the N.-P, did do, on this oocasion at 
all e tenta. On our three years’ import of Amer 
icon cotton goods it cut down the figures 
from..
To....

tinti» lent m
..

■

trata to 
ulevard.

of affairs «imply, that would 
respect the greatest free

dom, with no danger of sbeh n course com-
ritess'drSSB;
sufficient inroortanee and reef—itabi 
protect hie wife. Within a week I ha
thl8 Ti^fiTlmaTw 1: wrif-kXn

in society And clnbroofn, who frequents 
of the best houses in New Ytat and

JMrd race,(Bctmoot Stakes, $100, Ajmr-oMs, M20O

Harris Conen’s, eh. h. OreenSeM, 5, by men Athol- 

W. L. acott's «h. f. Florence Fooso, 4, 93................ . 8

51
bility to"

ve seen
' l

year) 
man ih....«7,488,067 

.... 3.648,790
•Btat'*wryBPBffipffilH ..
Breton, lb lie sure, the man re an intimate 
friend dl the hirabend. And ray Met» may to a 
li ttle old-fashioned, bat it did not seem euite 
natural. But, it w— one s*t in a dehjiigal 
comedy that is aTieaijya ,topic, 1 believe, of 
more or less interest The Aecond Act occurred 
on the piazza of the country club a day Or two 
later, with bat two characters—the : husband 
and the pretty wife of another wedl-knowa 
society rose. The finals was the departure of , , 
the pair in a T cart with several mutual 
friends, but the principal 7Sharactart occu|>ied 
the bolt seat This exchanging of busbtndl
and wives is no doubt exhilarating, hut to nTf ----- ,
way of thiakieg it Also seems just a; trifle Jk 
dangerous. ........... ... . a

ef Fifth rare, pom 160). all ages, selling allowances, 

•<».• b.f. Petticoat,!, by A1 wln-Lady .
ÇX”f.-Wemivro,4ïiôt'"':::j:;r.:^:i 

55....................f..3

,.,B^w«JsfnrKr*aiSr

i
r La»£?' :yDifference..............

Which is cutting off our American cotton 
goods import by more than half. Now, do 
yon see it?'

Now, “why is this thus?”—it may be asked: 
“why does the Canadian N. P. so greatly di
minish our imports of cotton goods from the 
United States, while only slightly affecting 
cmr imports from England V Already we 
have given the reason. All die kinds aad 
specialties of cotton goods made in Canada are 
respectively similar—and very closely similar 
—to those made in the States, while England 
makes, in immense quantities, cotton goods of 
many and various kinds, the like of which we 
do iiot make in this oountry at all. Competi
tion is always between two of a trade, remem
ber that; two of a trade can never agree, tays 
t.lhP'old proverb. As regards cotton manufac- 

' luring, Americans and Canadians are two of 
. the same trade exactly; and therefore they are 

cot natural customers to each other by any 
means but natural competitors instead. And 
we might be astonished td find bow many 
other things this rule holds in, besides the 
cotton trade; were we but to

..«3,844,267
sion of

B.cr’sb.h.
(to secure 

will have

■QflgpypanfS
much talked of. There te nothing te the romor 
that be will play with the Toronto».

Oldfield has not yet reported for duty.
Alberts’ lameness has been cured, 

refuses to divulge the nature of the 
Syracuse seems to have got the clique under 

com rah and the team is consequently playing

The Rochester management to kept bit— In- ‘1 Bars Failed.”
vWt-gnttngïeport» - te the “tuAblng’’ of the ^ ^ ^ ^a„dK0 Heram ,r yrag.

The Caiwffton Climate does not teem to agree One morning many years ago a well-known 
with empire Htov*. He was taken sick in drygoods merchant, m a city nos a then sand 
the se.-ond jSnfng ta- the Newark-Hamiiton ^ diltÉn» from New York, failed. He

rnlled on. friend « he ivra going to hi, op 
Hamilton 8WW1» to liâre Ailée® from hie un- ^ fcusirtéiw. Ho w<*e » diUpidated look, 4-
wereXtoJÆ^auto^anyatîn^r71'" snd.ppeared to be thoroughly demoralized.

Menager Haokott Informed The World that His friends expressed astonishment at bis ap- -4 
so far as he know the Metropolitans had not poarenCe. The explanation was; 1 have 
nut an offer lor Btovey and Walkor. failed; I’ve got to come to this, and I may at ->

Titcomb, the Jersey City twlrier eayfl the wg|[ bef(m today.” “I would not be a fool §

pBLBjai&TsaBBbEB stiisi
35wgajteitiff»jiteê«ae
sBs^SlasdesiVifes aïsiaî? 'dMstsr; 

««a JSsjstjSbss TtiiyfstiJXï.
Newark. thk then sat who held his fat* in their hands

they exclaimed : “Hello ! thére gries Smith, 
t okm’t think things Are aa bed with him M 
men’said. I guees he will comeoht all right”
Ahd he did.

!&■]

MTr—Mag Hatek at «tien Grove.
A match for «400 between Mr. Zeagman's 

4-year-old b. o. Edward Blake, by Gtidduet, and 
Mr. McKinnon's t-yoar old ch. g. Aberdeen Star, 
by Aberdeen, will be trotted at Glen Grove on 
Friday afternoon, the Mth that. The judges 
will sound the*ell sharp at 8 p.m. Admission 
25 cents. ___________ «46

rti
bnt “Gus' 
MB—

r. - v.

The Coailng Man.
From Arcturue, June 11.

It to certainly hard to aeo who is to be The 
Cotnleg Man In Canadian politicdgbut we do 
not defealr of seeing him in the fulness of time.

Tnrr Talk.
nMr. G. A,. Forbes' hertes, Oliver and Maggie 

Bruce, which were running at Belleville, passed 
through Toronto on Wedneédhy night eta their 
way to Woodstock.

The Orkney stables’ trio, Lucy Llghtfoot, 
Maggie May and Aunt Alice, which arrived 
from Belleville Wednesday evening, wete re- 
shipped to the farm at Orkney. Aunt Altai 
broke down to the Consolation rate at BeHe- 

Joo Warder has severed his engage
ment with Mr. Dynient

On Monday night, during a thunder storm, 
lightning Struck and killed two Red Wilkes 
yearlings, belonging to Mr. Vincent

Mr. Dudley Hughes lost to the same way at 
MoGrathUna a fine Wanderer filly out of 
Otiida by Harry O’Fallon.

The past week has been a very dull one for 
Surburhan betting. Two transactions, how
ever, which are Important, have been made 
with a leading New York commissioner. A 
commission or «300 has been received from 
California to be placed oft Ben AIL and a bet 
of 1600 to 400 has been written within a few 
days about Tremont. The odds at present are as 
follows: * to 1 each against Bess All and Tre- 

6 to 1 each The Bard and Hanover. « to 1 
each Barnum and Rupert, 16 te 1 each Bine 
Wiag, Billy Gilmore, Bob Fisher. Cyclops, 
Guenn asid Hidalgo; 15 to 1 each Electric, 
Easter Sunday, Markland and Richmond and 
20 to 1 Goano. From 20 to 100 to 1 to offered 
against other homes not quoted above.

A trotting match between Mr. Zeegmau’e 
EdWard Blake ahd Mr, Mackinnon’e Aberdeen 
Star will take place this afternoon at Glen 
Grove. It to expected that a large crowd will 
be present to witness the contest, a close race 
being anticipated.

Richmond’s recent form has again brought 
him into prominence for the Suburbah. Ho has 
Incurred penalties, but if he can be kept in the 
Shape in which he now is till June IS the horse 
bids fair to be one of the best backed horses for 
the great Sheepshead Bay event.

The death of the 3-year-old Dominick. B. was 
announced at Jerome op Wednesday. He was 
the property pf CoL Hyams of Brooklyn. He 
had been sick for some time, suffering from 
big head.

».v-
i’*

ville.

Cromr
open our eyes to 

the facts of to-day, instead of dreaming our 
senses away over things which were let us 
say passably true for a time which ones was, 
but which are not true for the time which 
now is.

We are informed that the Hon. David Mills 
will not be appointed editor-in-chief of the 
Liberal party.

There was » time when the Globe could 
quote Bums correctly, but, alas, “s stranger 
fills the Stuarts’ throne.” as was remarked by 
the late “Wizard of the North.” Sample this 
from yesterday's Globe article of atonement 
upon Lord Lansdowne’s proposed promotion 
to a dukedom: “The rank is but the guinea’s 
stamp, the man’s the man for 
article was intended to conciliate his lordship, 
but when he reads it he will probably exclaim: 
“Get thee to the free library, Deacon!”

best All 
should he
City and ■■■■ .

The batting order has been changed and Slat
tery now leads off.

“:BEsE&
Muldoon is quite a name, but It does not 

maire a third baseman of the player of that

The figures above given respecting the 
cotton trade ought to bring new light to the 
Standard and others of onr Free Trade and 
Tory objectors in England. But more than 
that They give us a hint of how it is that 
Wiman, Butterworth, Ritchie and other 
Americans are so eery anxious to nip thisN.P. 
of ours in the bod, and to snuff it out .ere it 
becomes too dangerous to American interests. 
We suggest for the present, in particular, that 
members of the Toronto Board of Trade might 
find, in our figures given above, some food for 
reflection against their next meeting to discuss 
the subject

for a return to 
expect to hole 
stance. The Title ef «Ma*.

FVe*s the Figaro.
Here is a curious anecdote at to the possible 

derivation of the monoeyliable title Mr. Bidet 
Haggard gave fais popular romance. When 
the author of “She” was a boy, ,itj spins that 
the Haggard nursery reckoned among its he- 
fongipgs A Very ancient and battered wooden 
doll, which had been handed down by a formel 
generation. And was regarded, ugly as It was. 
with peculiar affection by the girls Of thl 
family. The doll, which had lest its eyes in 
the course of time, was known to all the 
children ss “She.” this name having been be
stowed, it is said, by a faithful old nurse is 
the family's employ._________________

QUERY BOX ÀSD C0IVLA tST BOOK

We
Editor World: Are the colored Mi 

Oddfellows recognized by the rctoC

ji^jjgyyy, '■
MULL1N8—At 10 Stnfford-street, on JnaA • 

the wife of Hurry A Mullins, of A daughter.

, FERGL'SON—BSRKINSHA W —On We**» 
day morning. June A at the residence of tbs
R«e'Vuwi1‘jrfib&J!eDjrb,ïï,ïe1ir^'J

daughter of the lato Time. Berkmsbiiw.
DOWKER—MARRIOTT—On Wedi

mont, . Shelburne 3, ThlaUes of Ferges A. .
Shelburne, .Ont., June 8.-A game of la

crosse was played in. Fergus to-day, being one 
In the series for the Northwestern District 
championship, Ihe Shelburne club of Shel
burne dsfeated the Thistle club of Fergus by 
three straight games.________

s' that.” The

Yacht Bnclng at Mew York.
New York, June 9.—In the regatta to-day 

the Atlantic took the lead early in the race and 
maintained it to the end. The Sham
rock, Priscilla, Galatea, Sachem, Gitane

SL othrTe

ered their topsalle nnd hauled jib topsatia. Thé
«° &S,4ebkSaS£fl^.nS?
but afforward did good work.

’VAiiHles Beat Ihe tiaelpbltes.
The Toronto University-Guelph match was 

played on the 'Varsity 1 awn yesterday and re
sulted in a victory for the home eleven by 44 
runs, ’Varsity battsd first for A total of 64. of 
which Smith made 16, J. H. Sentier 16 and 
W. P. Mustard U>. not ont ffonkfcr in his 
tpnlugs hit four 3'».

On Guelph going to the wickets, the brothers 
Beukler disposed of them for the very email 
total of 17, not one of the Guelphltes getting in
to double figures, and five of the te 
«coring,

'Varsity were ell out for 70 In their second At
tempt, Mustard distinguishing hlmcclf by *o-

Mr. Wimati has been dining and wining 
Mr. Merciev in New York. Knowing how 
useless it ;.i for him to appeal to the brains of 
the Canadian masses, Mr. Wiman seize#

Rrarrirorct f. IhwmII 1.
Ingbrsoll, June 9.—In the lacroftg® match 

hero to^iy between Itttfertoll and Brantford, 
the latter won by two games to one for Inger-

and made up a lot of 
beard before to 1

solL
The World*» Great aad Genera* Offer.

„ Tha World deals most generously with ,11 
Its subscribers, short of giving sway a chromo 
with each copy of the paper and accepting 
rordwood in lieu of ea.li; Imt among all our 
ta®9 °1 thousands of «nbscribers none has been 
made such s» ti* have made to Farmer
McMillan of Orange ville, whose talking match 
two "■ U'l y-uug men are prepared to enter. 
Th. ; are both, like Mr. McMillan himself, 
Oumdiaoa by birth and jawbone farmers by 
Reference.

This offer will remain open for ten days. 
Acceptance may be Addressed in care of the 
■anagtag editor of The World, Toronto, Out. 
Dominion of Canada. There is no need to 
■tad postage stamps to ensure a reply.

Our only stipulations are : A fair field and 
~~ favor; standard time, the stop-watch to he 
Md by a disinterested party; no Scott Act 
•Stale ta *• Stater pitehar; any auditor who

every opportunity to ttppea! to the stomachs 
of Canadian 
Canada brai

. tn«ro»»e Points.

goal; J. B. Heridoreon, W. 8. Hughes.. P„Mc
Millan, H. Davidson, R. H, Jupp, Alex. Burns. 
IL Headereon. G. Campbell, J. Barnbstd. Joe 
Henderaotp D. McMillan; Gen. Thempwi,

The o’rilRaa deny tfel; they hare dlrpaf^ej 
...111 the services of W. Eilmanscii.. Howevci, 
he wilt not play with them to-mcirowT

The Cspltcls of Ottawa reached here 1* 
night en route for Brantford, where they w 
play the local club to-day. They spent la 
night at the Roesln.. ft lib Caps are a nloe-loo 
lag lot of fellows and nearly all are big. They 
will play the Woodstock Beavers to-tporopw.

The Ontario» go to Niagara Falla to fear to
morrow.

If the Orlllies desire to prove boyoijfl el) 
doubt when that registered letter of pûtes I 
was posted they might do eo hy producing the 
post offlcflfrccflil)t thereof.

i individuals, fortunately 
in*!/ retain impressions much 

longer than stomachs do. Nothing else on 
earth has so short a memory as a stomach has.

for natch

Everybody wlso read thé Khan’s oped letter 
to Valancy Fuller in yesterday’s World—and 
everybody and his wife do read The World- 
admitted that the Khan was a farm* from 
Farmeraville and a good Canadian to boot.

wlWanderers’ Spokes.
On the 12.20 train to-morrow the Wanderers 

will excurt to Hamilton, where they will be the 
invited guests of tkb Hamilton Bicycle Club. 
Some three years ago the event; of the season 
was the good time spent by the boys as the 
guests of their Hamilton friends. The program 
to-morrow will consist of adjoint parade 
through the city, a run to Grimsby and a hop 
In the cyeating. The club will meet at the sta
tion to-morrow, rain or shine.

The annual entertainment of the club will be 
held on June 17 In the Motual-stioet rink, and 
they will present a good program. Ohe of the 
features will be the music by the Citizens' 
Bund.

Canada is for the Canadians, native or 
adopted. It is the spirit of the man, not his 
blood or breeding, that renders him loyal to 
the oornmonwealth or otherwise.

The World rejoices to see that the para- 
grapher of the London Advertiser has caught 
on to the Canadian idea. He holds that a 
Canadian is a Canadian, no matter where 
boro. That’s the talk. Let us have more 

Let us foregather upon Domin-

this komnge and fawning of in- 
,o be perfectly sickening when they 
r iok as that fellow did out ottJjJf,

•14
not

iA One Aided Foet Mrae.
The toot race arranged to hi run ysswrday 

■A ttas VtattiH " " ' - -NOAtVAfl Mr.
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/FELT HATSir

HESSS£S“"-feWe
our 845

James H. Rogers,
COR EWft AMD CHURCH STREETS.

EÜ®6tot)RS SAIE
! . » va JAtrn 1- «n :,,i i^tst ttÉflW» ^<£1. t>v>f svdi/h’-.îtv.*MiMiœs

jAfinfNS»#:
1

ValHâMe Freehold Property K
T » ►

x3^H ranerr.Étaeer ',L:l|
SITUATE

«5kt Kiaro - street,

iNPiïÈ tiÈrlfâ- foaflQyT#.
-------------- '-tt— •jihS^âieSi*

'^.tii^Æa£aa‘ÆS:L,«i »*, MmwmœvtmmItimiïu Kilg^^^^osÜie-'ManninKArca^

HPS SSBSHssS?

ra^Wteqt' of com^tht bÿonpita liste that

ffitof8M SM "tL^'TSe^pS
presented them sach us does not occaar ipore than 

Full pMtictmt?B Of the above ^rotrorties, te 
tions of payment, inspection .of title deeds, etc., m 
who willreceive Sealed.Tenders, marked Tender^ up to

BAB¥ CARRIAGES
i^jfrrjf0Ïx. t

;I
i * Qv,

PRICES LOW. fm
i

HARRY A COLLINS
- no rowan «Tnwr

V'y letIls CylaM Bmnsg Comp
Ml «•w'Mfj I

IAre now supplying the trade with their WEfflESDAY, TIE IBTtt DAY Of JOKE, l**T,SUPERIOR STOCK ALBS AND

delicacy of flavor.Special «4^ ^YJted^r.

“India Pale AleJ*,,n
l 6$

6» and «4 Church-street, Executors’ SoHcltors. I

Brewed expfessty tot bottling. It lx « brilliant, 
^■flavored ale, andhigtUyyec^tmendn(L

BREWING OFFICE:

iTorop-o, May 31. 1887. *=H. & C. BLACHFORD,
HOUSE

CPU
. ITHE LtADlWO133. cwomoB f i I: •‘""«•ïïSSBflF-

TELEPHOUe. NS 260 BOOT AND SHOE

AMERICAN GOODS
npw on hand. Call earl* tod examine and be 
convinced befoi% Vtoûhaoing elsewhere.

87 ANB 80 KIN^ST. E^T.<

I «
0 V

Messrs. Oleefel So. ' "ifl *£ À àjf ffiairJ

BREWERS, MALSTERS 
v and BOTTLERS, j

TOBONTO, oarx.
Bag to notify their customers and the trade 

generally that they are using almost ex- 
otoslvely Otoe finest brands of

Bast Kent and Bavarian Hops
IN SI.T. THE1B

f=

COAL AND WOOD.
«EST «UAUTIESl^UWEST RATES
Offices and Yards)
ORDER OFFICES) iSa*®*

00*. BATHXTBSI K^ IWiretyt; < ■

Y0NGB-8TMET WHARfc”'-’ V‘. /Ik, Porter Him K

this season, and feel confident that their pro
ductions will tpopare fa totally. WWi. the best

TfÆ ' BttfïiRmEFHflIS COlMDIMimWIHI ALL OF

' 1? BTJBK
»
S„

riæmiœ&rtrrs
First Prise Jersey Bitter.

i 1

so cents put poem * Connoissenrs 
Coffee131 YÛNCE-STREET. EEL» iïïgïjnsüuïæNEW BOOKS I JOHN MeINTOSH, 281 Yonge-st„ Toronto

FINE OLD WHISKIES3S£? MfeVÆ **

tMrtâïorto«3bws,'sOTnnj»r'numbér *6c

«SîSIâ^E E
Wianitiith Bros.,

Me
30c

Ulna
AGE GCARANTBBB.-™r VOVOIVHBWWi

Walker’s EE^IMeÉifî
* J .

JAMES SHIELDS & CO.,
t

i Ê TQRQNTO-gTRggT. . m

, When Imttflg Stylish Bigg
; : .<»•> •/, ilTEMM* -
<|IJEEN CITY LIVERY STABLE,
Ut ..s mi Queen-street west (opposite Queen- 
■ T-r/ ro-nu<«»IW*) *1 »ta All | •,

:. . t\ TORN BULL SMITH, Propriator.
Telephone 353.

138 Yonge-sL. AiLB.U.9Temper—cd» «
-Telephone No. 855.

THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEABLY AU THE DEATH
SUNBEAMS ! willA MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during or Immediately alter 

portirefy stop one, awl iu use does not r«d« you mom bsbU to tak. ao*d -ftsnnrda. TWy 
give sweet sleep end feed strength «6 yedr twrres. Keep a lew u yon» poekei. Harmlea ia . 

Onl^Arants^erJ»»- Sold eeeRywhere,$1 PER DCA AT grea quantiti

LADIES, SEE OUR

PARLOR FURNITURE
Gardiner’s, 333 Yonge-street

WOVEN WISE FENCING
05c. PER ROD.

*est , 
•Tsa

WIRE

II j^EFORE PVRCHASING ELSEWHERE.

ScPOTTlEJV00^I Rt-Twitwa wife Hope
any

I#

. V

THE TORONTO VOELD;

■SSrS
11és=ti* 

VKArfte.
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!^=
—- a rAcmrrrmr.

~v

J^iSiarn^n
•tricted. Montreal was 4 higher at 2344 bio, 

Ontario firm, soiling at Hit for 65 shares. 
Toronto wanted at 205 without sellers, and 
Merchants 14 higher at 132. Commerce firm at 

andtfO

Cjnadii o4§t■i
,j?-. )i

■
ing Mr. Harrington. Secretary of the Irish 
National League, £200 which had been tor- 
warded to him by the Irish resi
dents of Kimberley, Africa, together
with a, IW» «Epreiebig ftbe lape thnl

8 ARK ISSUING DU RING SUMMER SEASON
"t

SATURDAY 
EXCURSION

TICKETS,

Ebortest route to Niagara, I^wlstorn Falla 
Buflhlo, Rochester. Albany. .New Tort ana 
Bostee. TICKETS and all hifeœmtlom*! if;

sstalone MIA at 
nerbt 1$1 bid.
buyfca at 1054

cam
ii the-di a

! Ilf Idea the’HUil Ftxtc , i -•ecu j A. F. WEBSTER'S,m i1er un boand ■»* tluiet
—----------------

most vicious eflbrts to slander them. At Rome

srs^s

-34233 08
196159 gpyéUUfrWWH».

PALACE STBASEKR
îidn'rt^' 'm-iap

ACStMkT* nknE rewafnmtLB,
wesrew, VPtiAMSieiBfiP, 

o*AW«evHi,ii, vooksviilk, wruutn.
VllLK, CATARACT, MII.TOK. «ALT. AÏB,
wewnerotà,
ate Aiatlens at

and
Mom LOI $&mtand Ni
Union
Farniei

SI : ‘EMPRESS OF INDIA,’;h
117

r%r.saloutlet and^Ur*

HT. wlitoût bid*. The at

»Aaîte|Sî5

and 122}: sales 75 at 123; Canadian Pacific Rail-
saœï,,w

ited
***

h
caused hie best and truest friends not s little pain be- HonseMd Laundry

’tejgjftgafeite
NIAGARA PARIS, 10 obhts;

-AsenudM^aAb/conOniM^Mm nteeSSn» ___
to perfect happiness. If you wish to possess theee,

y
years by the use of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil.” ^

a_1 Petted, , AetueL__ ........................................................ ........*— f a—.r i n..»■■ - ms ■■   mi» nut old not

■ft ss,l£a$„ruBggf

gçff^rpï
Bobeut COCIIttlX,

MORE TBÀS

FIRST CLASS SINGLE FAREit SSSsffîS’Sïs.'îs
i a

liy Toronto at 7.15 a.m, and 3.40 p.m. ea

way 6U
fc;srJS
8U}îm1^ —— —mv, . ini ^e. ii ye mu ww ana ■■■

Foreign exchange was quoted by G so weld SC 
Buciian as foliowe^, m » 2

HyiNVtJDMHkll.' PpfL«d,

Valid to return Monday following date of 
issue. Good only for continuous trip both 
going and returning.

:& 23S; U.Jr

COLONIST EÏ0ÏÏBSI0NActual. “LONG BRANCH"
(Not yet opori^pr buslneee.) 

STEAMER
fccorery and
bu'feSefo”

AS TINGS,

MMWg 4»*ene-—^
aj5aaa»Kira-»-»i»w'11 ** '

ON OUR XASY PAYMENT PLAN-
«SSSSîW ^ PA»-|

483 Queen St^West,

2®
TO,

;mmk
Bid. | i\ i$a ^ Jnd return -ÿt%i In *w

child will not nonaglBdeM
—Tliere are so S2BOO,m 1b the marke

I msswstsff. • YORK CHAMBERS.) 
MemW otfhe Toronto Stock Kxohange. GHICORA”

In ComecfloE with New York 
j Central and Michigan Cee- j.. 

tral Railways.

tt

„ "“a», «..ssr™™
Canadian Pacific Railway,

j5 |u< i: ....... .
,5 -- xO > car; < *■

v J-4

Maneyfleeket loweetmtee. e* yiuUJisi

gaaswsirgkEfr
S?2 »m. «Nia and ^wiaton conBect,

Be* I» unchanged at «SH- ) «
Console are weaker at 161 3-16.
Canadian Pacific ie cabled at 614-
Wheat In Chicago was weak, dosing lower^<#3Kdia,y\ni^œdoî£
Ugüst S&Lfilptwiibcr; pork nnchangls and

Beginmg^vith To-day J
a«aBiMwa R0BT_ bayïbs,

jmfm.
Coo^to Return jlntll Augllet 10th 

FRÉ# COLONIST SLEEPER.
Full particulars from any agent of the Com

pany. ___

Tickets at 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. JS-TOfigwttl 
A. F. WEBSTER. 66 Tonge-street,
H. R. FORBES. 24 King street east, 

and all olfioce of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

er.
a A MHCgmen were a shade better to- 

^ The Oswego barley market is flat and feature- 

final cash -prlcee in Chicago: Wheat, 924c;
ShSiÆt;N?an: $*C; pork’ mi ^ *6,874:

final cash prices in NewVork: Wheat, 871c; 
oorn, 471c; cats 34c.
^3WSl35?8.îi,,Maï.» 52$

QUH* tT. ÈWT, TOMWTfc Tl1n A lTBlTl. LINE
°r^erinK^onrAleBndr<w OF STEAMSHIPS.

lËjrMtiiMjdsaÉtritiia^India Pale Ale, Amber Ale
and XXX Porter. STATE S-S- LINE-

Which were a wanted, field Medals 
at the Nerth, Central and Sentii

as^isiggars^

cHmytALL
Ornaments. Ornaments.

Snitabiefor Presents and Deflations.

KT PRICES THAT DEFY C0MPARI88M.

that our action in

insure us a busy weelL ., wi.-,^ .. , a n
will

an increase. And prices are firm. About 1000 
bushels of wheat offered and sold at 69c to

St* LMmmee Mftrfcet

KNOX & DUCKWORTHo for goose, 
pens at 57c.

36c a
ma» 40 QÜBEN-ST. WEST. Hie most economical

■the Atlantic.
Every Thursday from Hew York.

Rates: *35 sad *46 single, *66 and *76 ex
cursion.

This line does not carry intermediate pas
sengers, but gives first-class saloon passage at 
intermediate rates X specially ooadneted 
party will leave Toronto to connect with the 
Nebraska 23d June. ed

A. F. f Btoter* 56 lonae-St 
General Ocean Ticket Agency crirawer ice cowpahy.

Bedroom Sets clearte* ont cheap. ' 7;,;LAWN MOWERS,
RUBBER HOSE, 

i CARDEN TOOLS,
; j UWFFOUKTAIBS.

P. PATERSON & SON
n Kfnff-streefcRa*. .

Hotel Goods a specialty. p

GLOVER ^HARRISON,
Importer, «0 Hing-st. East.

The Eagle Btnam lashervery quiet to-
l^aud^rice.^ unchanjgd. Vejuot.^

EwH?f>w^d3
|o 18c; large rolls, 13o to 14c; inferior. 10o to Be. 

tube 10c; poilsof nOW^ud.' CHieese. 12c to 13c.
Mm*#» Eggs, 130 to 140, Turk

Just what Is needed to complete every
OZ SPRING WATER IDE.>

ms >» Ü |FI/o OFFICE: QUEEN CITY INS. BUILDINGS,
) 24 Church-street. r r_ ., 

At we Mok IdtA very large demand for one

leaving quantity and time .to commence da 
livery, until they are ready. By doing this they 
will enable, ns to fill all our orders. Prices 
same as last?year. ’ ^

g*t^&ucEsf .. to'.... to
>

M D. MURDOCH! GO.ma per dozen. 40e to 
ImigjteaièieL Oarrots. pS'immWe'to 7fc

WAg- PatoàrMitBcte I
Ornamental Glass, 

COLISEUM BUILDING,
16 Alice-,tree., Toronto, '

Sand-Cut, Embaaaed and lead glaring a 
specialty.

RS**to
»

69 Yenge-street, Toronto.

w V- ’ «MaMdVHdET» . K1TJ

4 okt^a aSo °°R

> drders recetred fof Purchase or Sale of Grain,
Flour and Provisions on Board of Trade, Chi-
eago, oreameoKtied o* margin by ed ___

IBWI*. fiRBBS & Co- fihkaeo. LATHAM & CO-

We art how ottering the Lew*» Poaribl# 
Rates to or from

EmlanA France,
Scotland, fiei 

Ireland, Italy,
Wales,

and all continental points. Cor
respondence promptly answered.

Lowest Rates Gasman toed.
Call before hooking,_____________ ’

STORAGE.WRINGERS AND MANGLES
Of our own manufacture always in stock 

Write for Ill uetrated Catalogua
ximx

87 Church-street, Toronto.
Good Agent* wanted in every Oeunty. 8H

RJ

my, t
l Mitchell, Hier & Go.,Switzerland. iI

fp Dressmaker’s Magic Scale.=
WARBnorSBMBY.

SFEI8»IMP0mnras,188î
- EÊBSSt^SSÊ^' F CAREY,

feheap and iamb. «2, hogs 226. Quotatfone are; MERCHANT TAILOR,

daring the week and prices firmer, in sympathy
with theEngliehmariMte. which an cabledmach
Improved. In Montreal a bearish feeling over 45 Front-street East.

m. .."fgglE-S1 1 I ., ■" i'g.1" Il

Simultaneous Publication

t a i lok iimaef ccmse.X WIRE DRESS FORMS.8^aadiemL«S hoi

«a to* <oo
t^rasfÆ-pickid

- tSoice'/périb... oes|
•* doriimon to

good, per lb.. 0 03 0 084
BtOdken* aUOtoNOlbB,
ï8e«sSfoH»«;: S *w

ONE or THE
In London, (EngJ and Canada, by Spedal 

Arrangements,-Jubilee Numbers
Draping, etc., folding andj adjustatfiejo any

CanadianPaeifie
ship and good fit guaranteed.

16 KING-STREET EAST.

proven and ooreeta Illustrated London Ion
LONDON TRAPU»?!

Electric Ughted, ClrAe-ballt, Sfoet Mean.- PRICK - - 50 CENTS. ,
•-< • Dealerstitpulfl oMM at onoe.

ALBERTA AID iTmmsni Tto Toronto lews Company90tM AGENT3. 1 >

I :xt:o on '*' 0 04 9 King-acreat wait, (serial door) from St 
____________Andrew’» Church_______ 846 RAILWAY COMPANY’S

FOR $ 150 04slDAWESSn do.,..35
25 60
3 60 
2 76

Batchers’, per head.......

ifeS*
off the car, .•iEihll\ *ï You can get a beautiful

Brewer» and II ai testers,
• • F. *.

Is Intended to leave6 26 BEDROOM SET,
Usually sold at $88. 

OTHER FURNITURE AT

FOR SALE ILACHINB, • - OWEN SOUND
Every Wednesday & Saturday
(Calling at Sault-Ste. Marie, Mich., onlyj, mak-

Winnipeg. British Columbia and All Points in 
the Northwest.

W. C. VanHORNK.
Vioe-Preeldent C, P. Ry^

Montreal.
Manager S.8-

. 5 00 6 25
6 00 
003

PERKINS,MOO

1QÜALLT LBV PRIM
“ , 138

J. H. SAMO.
189 YONGK-STRKBT.

Horses suitable foMDoupesor 

Carriages.

5 00
by Tclcgmph.j&’ffldKS^WE&sss

brie StCadyt sales 18,600 brie. Wheat-Ra 
ratnta WOW bush; exports 77.000 buaii,

S æ£^4, W. 1 red St. Ne. 1 white Wfc, No. 
• red June 97c to 88o, July 95c to 951c, 
AU*. 9* 3-180 to 9810. Corn-Receipts 84.000

s ESAiMS.fLL &°£Si

SSlfoi^foi^Bfo Sm Sugar firm, standard
(nfciCwSS!i

5n2*e»5^ Bttla mem doing in eoritbut the 
S®* j^vet^ti^ênpr^ïî^?*wlfoe^S

more thin eutteined Short

-i-

mm
fXHsîr fefltrto *fi»Tflr/ salted ewmMy-a

r---- WEST END

PHOTOGRAPHER.
$83 Yonge-st-tinst 6 door» north of Wllton-ave.1 
Having made extensive alteration, am ready- 

now to do a lan^or business than ever.

Z^(

at aai YONCE-ST. 
RICE LEWIS & SON,

• '* MSsaœ«c
Toronto.

ip 4 FURNITURE! WHITE STAR LINE.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Photographer, 147 Yonge-StreefcA'*
Hardware.

52, Stand 56 King-street Bast. Toronto. O

SheMeld Cntlegy,

tabfinest Cabinet Phafoe In «be city, elegant 
nniah, *1.1» per dqsaa-_________ The Cheapest Md Beet Place to buy all kinds 

Furniture iiH - >•«« ' <
BALTIC, «ALLIA AND ARABIC

J. FRASER BRYCE, Sailing on 18th and 23rd JUNE and JULY 
2, from New York to Liverpool, will 
carry second cabin and steerage passengers 
only. The entire ealodn accommodations on 
these three dates will be given up to second

BOITELTPATIilT STORE
T. W. JONES,

GENERAL CANADIAN AGENT,
35 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.

SUNWARD CÎONLET8,
34$ & 347 Parltnmcnt-st. ""’«SsœS5»-'21 liolAgrnnhle Art Kindle,

197 BING STREET WEST.
Granite Iron Ware,

Coffee Boilera Tea IjletÜes. Mllkf Bloa and 
Vegetable Boilers, Pudding Dishes,
Pre^rviflE Kettle* etc.

...................................................................................... 1 1

reasonable prices. Give
L -■ i t ;

Repairing done at 
UBa-cail, '

CililiJita’ Supplies !
.VaV.-TPa'Jd'i . smr\. X

«S2S GENERAL HARDWAREthe system as by cons tlpatldn. and •’ ™ ‘ ise
there Is no other ill fl^sh is heir 
to mote apt to be neglected, from 
the fdet material inconvenience 
may not be Immediately frit from 
IFregnlar action of the bowels.
When there 10 not ré*ni*r notion 
the retentlmo of decayed and 
43ffCtematter, with Its poisonous

MfynftGgaMBgg®
vjttishtsf piles, flstttla. headache,

rsieffL^nmss
Bleed Bitter» will Innnediately 

and, one bottle positively 
relieve nay ease of Con-

Tla Intercolonial Miaj GRANOLITHIC
OF CANADA STIWUI rs PATENT CBAWOUTHIC"

ÿ best permanent
Material for Ehatpafrs, Carden
F^*^4"amlAba{l,OUS"
rtt saO frost. Fire

information win bo fmmtahed
on application to _

^FORSYTH. isoBLom tiwigmiHM.
fi«MFRl AMMtftrteêteEÜBltie

<

Æ SËteÉadirect rente between the West and nil 
point* on the Lower SC Lawrence and Bale de 
Choleur, and also New Brunswick.Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island. Cape Breton, New- 
oundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.
Hew and Klegaat BaSrt Slceplag and Bay 

tiers ran .a Through Express Trains.

’1 FRANK ADAMS’
932 QUEEN ST. WEST.

.1rs,
and.

lour
f

FURNACES ! Passengers for Great Britain er 
the Continent, by leavingToronto 
by 8.39 a. m. train Thursday 
will Join outward Mail Steam
er at Halifax a-tn. Saturday.

Superior Kievstar. Warehouse andDook Ac- 
commoiatioB at Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience hate prored tb® Inter
colonial in connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the Quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain,

Information as to.pneeenger and frright ratoe

route

I
found Dr. 

Com- 
9un<l unequalled 
ir rmbftuol consti- 
ition. One, Bot- 
jb Ctm*D Mb.”
: Mofc— .

tTUXi SuÏV'v-n:. TYfri
MAKUFACTURE*SM.lFEAJIOIMD£IIMTr

andtaaag-jS&jggg AS
applications will be held strictly 
confidential. Apply

J. B. C6IUU.
PraworOn», Tar onto.

f
Send for Estimates to fi .

BROWN & BURNS,i iVMWJOttrtiroad,
Toronto. 46 & IS Queenst.

^dbfoS Soli public. All 
private aad136

St^* Trius^TS
market. 1 "

Chief Superintendent 
MonotOT^Sfi^Ho^mbM 101k. WL

■e

«* «sssr ^j^MasRWwsst'cir. 'i%
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'EST TORONTO JUNCTION.
iHiriMNUiMMrnNWi. I MOySlI'i' W,ï & "*:À i

«

, r SPECIAL LIGHTWEIGHT1

L
Makes Home Attractive.

Of W. H.

ETC

SUMMER HATS! ■
W. & D. DINEEN,

Wi

No# Autt of «11 worries, I'm light hotted sod,

ell how tt.wn* aid truly I speak- *£» 
the goodcounselu friend gave to me:

t from Walker, and paid by the

«. '

I I

E«x r-'K'-Tüti, aewB'ftZâj«°«ir.E" «ra
it bcyeml dispute tlie meet healthy spot they can reside on.

r : Wu ii14\ 13STS
{

the !hat ,‘,ssysf ;• ■•taw
w York <

j; t;is ns Ins as anycould wish.

Sss:
Only the boat oan at M'otitor’s be found.
I think mwhow foolisKa iügûs ton 

nohow a fortune oh 1 
Iter his dee 
Fn little kin 
I made It so 
i like mlUii

:
> Him
$4

era Mew
AWÀ, .HHHB

Sergeant in charge refused to

A

rf
i “*1

1
/ Mr.TIn1

( importers and dealers In aH kinds of PINE IMPORTED SILK AND PELT HATS, Tweed, 
Boating, Railway, Tennis, Hunting and Tourists’ plats and Caps, Boys’ and Children’s Hats 
add Caps In Pelt, Tweed and Straw. Gentlemen’s Straw Hate in a variety of shapes. French 
Opera fiats, Leather Hat Cases. Silk Umbrellas. Correct styles, quality unsurpassed.

No Un r 3

■■EL njS
S5th« gelt plan thK will help tfcem tol< 

week something down and this to no Bell.

“BEEBES^
sssr^*-
a homo

ers
Corner King and Yonge-st *>*i**;to Mithe itaUon wee te 

tomifcrsrily to Green. He .
ov

tanot tt•> 5Agent for Dunlop’s New York Hats, Agent for Cooksey & to. London Hats.

'T^^TôHBï^TÏÇ'dE'eKZtnTStSHE'iiKa
f\_ dairy farms, wild lands, suburban roll’ 

dances, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county mops, comprised in 
’’Canadian Land Advertiser," sent troo 0» re
ceipt of 3c stamp for postage. W. J. Fenton 
8c Co. 50 Adehude-stveec eaeu Toronto.

d* '0 -V1 '£ trs8 -S?iowho would remain Mit McElroy & Gocan fully guarantee, with antl- 
cflnker grate,- towel rack attachments, full 
polished edges, large overoheck draft and

JT turn, oarpeta, stores and household mode

35T&-
nient-.Roqms, - ______________ _61234o_
'E^<5EsAnE^<ëwWnïîzêr(jBcwîngmâchlne, 
r perfect order, with flvo yoar guarantee, 

on easy payments* at VanWormer s Weekly 
PaymontRoom^iaiObeen^vciih^_igi[gti_

■-■miUSALK.
088CT58îé«'»ndehalrs"for oAco and 
library made by, W. Btalilschmidt 6c Co. 
y unsurpassed. Oka F. Bostwick, 56
Ureet#pst..Toront(v _________________ _t

■ 7IOR SALE—A, number of'doublo and single 
F wagons, carts, tioighs and harness. Ap- 
ply at eomerfTWntnirwilthiirflt atrceis.

Î■s
white *- wf

eseissfïKSM |£gaa^gttjeasigggBU1A tflfi1jiku n h'sETt?
WEEKLY PAYME6T STORE,

his <r-^«4fcü U xLti. of. V
S'

din
5 18 <21

-*SJL8

* s

15 - that wethat 1 aZ ® A
*

Oi 219 YONGE-ST.?

8g_3£jj

§

s-aUgji

VVKEH PASK—Dnggnn.ftakcr and Oormley 
If avenues, n few choice lots loft from auc

tion sale Saturday, Ont. Industrial Loan and 
Invctment Co., 32Arcatje^^_______

I I All kinds of sewing machines ropairodi 
Needles, oils, belts, ote.. at 51 Queon-stroet

<jS|f

^4JJ2

§/4A à 1 If
MM

commue to soli1/5■

Ai I, j.!ft

ami

ten. sick headache, ooetirereee, nerrmus pro» .-----------

wondesful effccL Sample hottiee, 10 «nts f SATURDAY. JUNE 11th, 1887.

hpScxS^curSionRtral&.

ronto Ltipjn., returning will leave Hamilton 
7 p.m. Return faro only 81. Tickets can bo 
Obtained at ticket offices of the Company, cor. 
King and Yon go streets. 80 York-street, and^Utform.’unionDe^ic

Gen. Pass. Agonf. Gen. Manager.

m15 ► aS./5
(/) 7 4-Ply IngM Collars at 18de Each,A

i! Jfo -e IZ
: Just received another lot of thiote ‘

LIGHT PUR FELT MATS.

bands at $1.85, worth $2.

MoELBÔŸ & CO. 
HARRY WRRB,

447 YttNGE-STKEET,

Are always adding norcltle* in Ice Cream 
shapes and flavors.

ICE PUDDINGS, PUNCHES

west.- u -
t suitr/c -, <nix. ■

XX vlndal Jjand Surveyors, MnRineèrs, etc. 
26 Adelaide street E^st. _

—Z28

LlÙh
4-to o iË BLOCK A “S.1 Li irXDRY, 

k)w "(5ff5Tf^por^(TozonJiilecoSl^ÔoflarTanî 
>vO Cull's—Toronto Stoam leiiundiV, 51 ztod 50 
w.elllngton street West, or 65 King street west 
GRiBHAIU^ i .

*
i N

«2/
* Cki

’8 w- IIu> 1-KJOUf ■ A f.

^ - 1
“XTO-, MORE DEAFNESS!"

il deaf and totaHrdeuf persons long con
sidered “Incurable" are eentlnueUy made re

Kln^^twgt_JCtocular_froeJ______

t5*“i22^.<0 TkWARKHAM STREET—«pet side, near 
ijJL Bloor; lots $24 per foot, on easy terms
Richard H. R. Mutreo, 24 York Chahrbers.___
à «RaWFORD and Givens streets, northo? 
1 , College: any frontage; terms easy. C. E.

t, or R. H. ij-MuJUtO,

1. m
a 1 i ■yynVi dN*F

Cm er Mexico, Jnne «.-Within tbe last
«M Numerous« «0 s

8ttithree days a few alight shocks of earthquake 
hare occurred during the night time, but no 
apprehension to felt ______________

24 Yorjf Chambera^ ^106______________

g 01% on Harbord-streot, near Bathurst, ÿéo 
I i per foot; Btoor-srreet, between ehaw and
Epudrc^°bMM

R. Munro. 24 Yorlt Chambers.

Hy~p, 7s $
■t«* tn

lXtto^n%M$en!■to
after House between118 and*! Plans and farther particular»Terms are easy, made to suit every class of purchaser, 

may be oMaiued mmi,, .

^junurus, ATTENTION.

A Maes Mooting will be held
tary ImprovementsrOTd^prompti^jgr^re :: 
graduate ^of * tS^^Silymchnical School of —

\Ts loose' of 29 Wood-street, hue opened a 
first-class boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and IwiUi. None bnt first-class gen-

SLAND LOT. 99 x on lake nnd v's ' •* h WT^|p/yAL> ,

^sk^sisss^é,'mA
BEST INGREDIENTS

Tit LET. >. 24 Yorlbay.

WILLIAM MEDLAND,ÆroSSfîStS^rjïïiKfmsSSSi. iss FRUIT ICES—With 
/ made from J

THIS. FRIDAY, EVENING 

IN TEMPERANCE HALL,

AT 8 P.M.

■ • - - • W„J. KNEUi. Seeretnry.__________
rtllKDerVEA - - - - '
XJT O. B. Sheppard, tfanngor.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

-One Night Only. Saturday Evening, June 11, 
Farewell appcaratico 

i—------ MDLI.K. SARAH BERNHARDT

UKHTA r, fJAKDK.
ywrprmmz«!TSfflirH53E5rTS2s
\_y u, Arcade, Yongewtrenr. The best ma-'

sets.'iioper or lower, $8. - 684
I W. Éf.l’AoT, iienflst, 4.1 an<t 45 King west, 

el. New mode, celluloid, gold mid rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth redit- 
latui. regardless of ntnUenuaUen. at. firn 
mouth.
Vas. C. BATES. Dentàl Surgeon—riood

reduced. Teeth $7.Hl gold alloy fllUngs 75c, 
vllallzod air 81. ........... ..,,.180

Credit.
BVaiXKM CMANOma. .
SALE—A flue large hotel, lloénao,wredtemltmn^e^beW

848THAT
ESTATE AGENT, 11 VICTOBIA STREET, TORONTO. MONEY CAN BUY.by

Co. i ii ■! ■|.ir^r-
'avctiox balks. NEW GOODS !BLILDERS, ATTENTION !A VCTIOjr HA LKB.

grand's repository:IF' chslrTererïfi^n^Tor^” Comport 
ton solicited. Quality guaranteed. Black
burn A Hodges, 43 Wollington-sireet east;

A bTreM^S^mSS

for rent or purchase, on easy monthly or quar
terly payments, or at close ralre for cash. 
O-SATIUS Newcomb* A Co., cor. Church and 
RlfhipflpH gfronn

OASTURK—Good, wanted for two pionles;JÜIt "^

—ttMancRMcsoitTs.
porllAAK EA'MJl'«ig KBaOItT.

Beach, has already been,mten^ for the season, 
and the propHetor, Mr.-CL 6. Campbell, to now 
prepared to furnish his patrons with strictly 
first-clue accommodation.

This Popular-Suromer Resort affords many 
advantages tet those living in Toronto, Hamil. 
ton, Brentford, Guelph, and their vicinity : 
being situated only five miles from Hamilton, it 
can bo reached In fifteen minutes, via Hamilton 
and Northwestern Railway, which runs ten 
trains daily each way.

There are also a number of st 
stantlyplylngoetweenToronto, Hamilton, nod 
the Beaqb. giving those who prefer to travel.in 
this way tbe benefit of the lake breeze,

The ‘’Oceaiv Housed to beautifully located, 
and offers superior facilities for Boating, Bath
ing, Fishing, etc., it to open to full sweep of 
laite and bay breezes, and absolutely free from 
mosquitoes. The rooms are large, well venti
lated, and arranged for families or parties, one 
great feature benig that *• every room to a front

•*-*-waroteffB&iw»

BisiffigTEnidy $ Co„ Splendid block of land fronting on west side 
of Robort-street and oast side of Major-street— 
opposite Ruesall-street — about 198 foot 
square, laid out with lawn and gallon, shrubs 
and fruit trees Rough oast house on brick 
nnd stone foundation; 11 rooms, bath room, 
pantries, etc. Frame stable, eta It has been 
laid out into lots from 80 to 96 feet deep
*UAtoo a Her of lota on east aide of Robert- 
street, corner of Russell. 115 feet x 90 feet ton 
lane—all conveniently situated close to cars, 
further particulars may be had nnd plan

S4n°n ^WmEIAOD,. 95 King E.

Just opening out very large lines of New Sta
tionery Goods of the moat exceptional good 
value.the

8S Front-street West.

ha^MWoèived Instructions from Thos. J. 
Jermyn, Keq„ Trnsteo, to sell an bloc,

■ At our Warerooms,

TUESDA Y, 21s* Inst-
At 8 S'CUMS r.w..

The -steok belonging to the estate of
WILLIAM HENEY, Dry «oods

Merchant. I xbritlge.
Constating of Dry Goods.
Small wares, Hosiery, Ac

Carpets apdOllcloth»....
1 toots and Shoes

Crockery and Glassware........ a 1064
nbpVuMforeA..r.. Ti..v....v.
Holies and Wagons..................- ^7* 00

A

Papers, all sizes and weights. Official and 
ness Envelopes, Stationers' Sundries, 
variety. Jubilee Note Paper and ,JCore' 
White and Colored Crayons, StaSbrd’s

, whet Fine- Ui in
“FEDORA”

mission $1.50 and 50c. Sale oCe eats will 
^onUnufi. y o^ce to-day from 10 uo. to

Houaà

f.da« ^fek^d6SrMdey

Wo to a

»
« Best te .‘ill on rubborffcOfe * Vitalised air I* 

painless extraction, r TetoplMMe MTS. r* etc., etc.

0. H. Riggs, cor. King and longe.AUCTION SALE BROW»1 BROS.,
Si

•i
ytitalized air.______ r______

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OR NO CHARGE.
TO-BAY, AT H O'CLOCK.

20 USEFUL HOBSESj
Carriages. Harness, Etc.

:

fit Importing and Manufacturing 
68 and 68 King-street oast.FEDORA,”Reserved IN “A SO APB U

«Sand 5#c June 13,14andi5-“BlACKCrook.”

rpfeaiflrr» 9Hüg wwcsk

Y,,■£

SEND YOUR HORSESgpd Lim burger Cheese— 
" Tomato cataun SL50 per 

id. Apricots and Chernoe. 
55 King-street west. Tele-

. $ 3409 97 

. 3406 32 

. 8136 60 
r 913 98 
. 2703 53

la'Pnlx, byOr the Tragedy in the Rue de 
Adolphe Bclot, lBustrated, 300 pages, price 
2s cents. All who intend to see this play by 
SSKAM BKBEHARIST ought to road the com
plete story. For sale at the bookstore or

t|elTItia BALE.
^ Under and by virtue of the power of sal 
tainod in a certain mortgage (which will be 
produced at the sale) made by Emma Fulton, 
wife ot William Henry Fulton of the City of 
Toronto and the said William Henry Fulton to

auction at Oliver, Coato & Co/s aiiclkm rooms, 
57 King-street east, Toronto.-on SA1LRDAY, 
THK &TH DAY OF JUNE, 1887, at 18 o'clock 
noon, all and singular that phrt of Lot 99 oaths 
west 'side of Markhnm-strecl in the City of 
Toronto, aooordlug to raklsteasd plan No. 
74 liavlng a frentage of SO foot on Mark- 
ham-street by a depth of 135 feet, and more 
particularly deeuribed in th» «aid mortgage. 
There is a frame cottage on the premises.

The particulars and coudltiooa of sale will-be 
read ut the sale. ' ,

Foil information nnd terms given upon Ap
plication to H. L. HIME A CO., 89 King-street 
east, or to J. RKEVK, 18 King-street oast, 
Toronto, Vendor’s Solicitor. _______ 366

JTJfe
c con- MA GILL-STREET,

The most convenient tome tor toe centre of the .1 
city. Lots ot mom. Everything Just.,right.
All modem improvement* for safisty and oota; » 
fort ot your horses. Good work warranted. 1 e
mean b usinées. Yours. .

JOHN TBEVnr,
88A.40 MAgill-stresfe^r

TlfufaSDAY AND FRIDAY, JUNEM AUDIT.

AMERICAN OPERA 

BY THE

NATIONAL OPERA CO.

S&ZL IXiï’^TTZSlZSS&SZ:

Grand Opera in BegllalL .

«TkWHfMCBlH
me 8-p.m.J-In TlireS Acta. I (Even Entire

^to^»fÂau4ga&Êffbcta.

sa? V&tt? ) 
■smsir^sr

irïSê
A forfeit of $800 to any dentist who inserts 

teeth at my charges, tholr equal in material nnd 
workmanship. The» are strikingly life-like; 
comfortable and dttrabla See specimens. 
Special prize Jn gold-filling and gold-pMto work. 
M. F. SMITH, dentist, corner Queeq and Herke- 
loy-streels, tlie largest and most complete den- 
tai offleo in Canada. Tjjcp.’ re722. 21

i? g H1V.
•d bn* 1688 22 William Bryce, season Jtme 15. Jb^beautifui ”'™|^ierf rg"r‘

Ontario, fourteen, mllos fromthe Falla of Ni- 
agara.' at the mouth of the Niagara River. 
LaWn Teunto and Croquet Lawns. Good Fish
ing, B^isg and Beating. Hope weekly in the 
Bail Room. As a family hotel the Qu 
Royal can he safely recommended os « desirable

nirsO scz

«ci
1336

*- rfwiaiu ^^fmlStêSpr'WEemK

S_ j” <mnos.

PwMUItéi1» Si FfwMin T-trto.
INHUMAN* Em

BtreoL Telepliono 418. - .

93
39
05

Portland Cement
f,

oen's
■ I

YXLÎTTTŸMt^d^Tîüs removort to^b Cof 
XX loge-u venue, one block west of Yon go] 
street. 1 Lours 9—1, 4—A______ i "r ■
<6tA7HY BE SICK1" Pereona pronounced 

ff -TneugHMo* Are successfully treated 
daily, for rheuinatisui. lumbago, deafness, 
lameness and all disease* (without medicines) 
aY the “Manipatiiic Institutk.” 307 King- 
street weal. ConsaiCation free. (Circular.)
"Y ADÀM&,ld.1>.vlt>#n«wputlilc"consulting 

• physician and modltud olectrlcian; author 
of “Kleelricity Naturo's Tonic," 58 liny-street, 
Toronto. Special tic»—C’onstittitional ailmonla, 
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous 
energy. ' ' - ^ u . .

i$27,797 2B
______a magnificent stock. It te inflret class

»uf-
ficient with deposit to make twenty-five per 
cent, of purchase e>onoy In flve days, and bsh 
anee by secured payment* at 2, 4, 6 and 8 
months, with interest at seven per cent, per 
annula.
SUCKLING, CASSIDY & €«.,

Trade Amctloucers.

-J First-class brands of Portiaod Cement 
for sale at

v-Trv—__________________ _
Steam 8tone Works, foot of Jarrte«LToetitito.U

ES, ~ This to
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

.to.wi

, , „ Dental Surgery, 111 Qbureh-streat 
Telephone 834.

A LLAN M. DENOVAN. Barrister. Solicitor,
Ü12

TURNER & VICARS,
Real Estate, Insurance. Collection* 

Property for sale, to rsnfc.. 
exchange, rents, »» 
cdllooted. etc.

44. TKerTKA,. „ ,II.KOUTHKUA- SVMHKU RESORTS,
Lake Sinicoe,A.^^f^-cPM-fSM'ln^

ment. Lowest rates. Star life offices, 32 Wei-, 
llngton-etreet east, Toronto. 846
£ y AMKRON a CAMERON. BarrhitSre 
\j Solicitors. 21 Manning’s Arcade, Toronto, 
Money to loan on real estate.
Alexander Cameron,______ Alfred B. Camer

Dclilie’s Grand
Opera

Given Entire.

HOB IN 80S- HOUSE, »g Bay Point, 
Accomu^itadontoTsu^guïsto/goo/board! «tensive

to Ind from all train,, IncTudln* latest train SaturdayKSBREflaM*’'
liraDENTAL SURGEON,

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Motion's Batik.
OF KING 1*NI> BAY STREETS

toMûsœa»
for an Act to Incorporate the Confederation 
Bank of Canada, with a capital ef one million 
dollars, and with the Head Office Hereof in the 
City of Toronto.

ix
I '

IQ KING-BTKKET VMB•price.ifoko
Alonzo >1 Stoddard, Wm. H. Foneon- 

ANNIFF A CANNIFF, Barristers; SOWc- den and Wm. H. Lee.
tore etc. 36 Toronto-stroot, Toronto. J. In Second Act—Grand Ballet of the Bayaderes.

KGEUTON MCDONALD. 1 J ' EMINENT soloists,

92—Grand Dancing Ballot—92 
j Elaborate Scenery, Costumes, Mechanical and 
‘ Electrical Efleets.

Prices, according to location, 82, $2.50. $3. 
Gallery 31. Proscenium boxes, admitting six,

The general sale of Tickets commences This 
Morning (Friday) at Nordheimers Music Store 
at 9 o’clock. * Z. ____ : ’ _________

CORNKBReal Estate Exchange,
% and 67 Adelalde.it. east.

Incorporated 1887.

1OHN B. HALIa, M.D., HO^UIPATHIST 
826 ami 328 Jarvls-stroct. Specialty, child*, 

rcii’s diseases. Hours; 10 to 11 a.in., 4 tod p.m., 
Saturday afternoons oxcoptod, 
CiTAMMEHING and itopedlinom 
O removed. Cure gnaranteed. 

ialist, 20 Clarenco-snnaro.

Sijiorica À*» jsmàsjsjsm ARCADl BllLUED BOONS BEDOi^£kANT8'
Dalhias, single and double.

VERY CHOICE.
Henry Slight, Nursery man,
___________  407 YQNGE-8TRBET.

NATIONAU SOUPS. DESKS AID OFFICE TABLES
S’./y ire

U>H2SSmd°Desk Agency. 151 Yonge-street, 16

A. 0. ANDREWS * CO
AVENUE LIVERY,

Cor. Yonge-st. and College-ave.

R.’BOULTBKE, 
Solicitor for the Applicants iQay noAfln

Vof speech 
Stammer-

Toronto, 17th March. 1887.
r s AT THE Finest In Canada! Fourteen tables! ' Well 

heated and lighted! .Everything (h-etmlaset 

h i. MWNtt; Proprietor

praiTItSTlARY »BPFLIES.
^ d----------- . . , ’ AIIT.

Sealed tenders a dressed to the undersigned. V* ]t;'pOrt^l'k:lt:'ÂrtT»t^Pïpa~o^^ 
and endorsed “Tenders for Supplies, will he IYJ_ gueroau, President of Art Association of 
reoelvsd at the offleo of the Wprden ef the St. Franco. Studio, 81 Klng*treot East, portrait
Vincent do Paul Penitentiary, till Wednesday, ^t<nl«tlruf._----------------------------------------------------22—
the 15th day of J une next,..1887, at 12 o’clock 
noon, from parties desirous of contracting for 
supplying that Institution for one year, from 
the first day of June. 1887; with the articlee 
comprised in the following classes;

tired*

ÎAiSSÈZMSSMSë.
ngspoc

AUCTION SALE - : 
r,yL MONTMBAL uetse

462
OF LANDS ONLY. 440 KING-STREET WEST

.
iASSIGNEES A Kit ACCOVNTANIS.

I f cast, assignees, occouutauts, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis
counted.
Y itcARTHUR GRIFFITH A CO, Expert 

•f e Accountants, Assignees aild Finauciul 
Agents, 15 Manning Arcade, Toronto.

met. j ZReal Estate Exchange has 
opened large rooms*t 56 and 57 AdeLaide-street

told a Public Auction Sale of Real Eetato only. 
The Exchange will hold its next Auction Sale

The TorontoZ'lROTE A FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
XT • Conveyancers, etc Building and Loan 
Chambers. 15 Torontoetreet. G. W. Grots,

“THE CHEAPEST AND BEST FOOD IN 
THE WORLD.” Ready tor us* in five minutes. 
Try It, and you will uso no other. For sale by 
nil loading grocers.: hat tonal 14 apply Associ
ation of London (Eng.). Canadian agency— 
14 (Olhorur-slreel (Upstairs), Toronto. 264

v-HOTEL,E"Ï 8» YCNGKJT.. TORONTO. 
First-class rooms and restaurant.

It mSSBTTK. Proprietor,
$1 per day. (Lato of Crosby Hafi.1
N. B.—Visitors to Toronto will find comfort 

aille accommodation._____________________ 62t

A. J-Fdinx._________________________
U. 8. LINDSEY. Barrister, Solicitor, Con- 

ST* voyancer, etc. Money to lend. 88 York
Chambers. Tnsoutootreet. Toronto,____________
TTUGH MACMAHON, Q.C., Barrister, etc., 
JA 16 Klngotreet west. 135
T^INGSKOltD, BROOKE A BOULTON. 
TV barristers, solicitors, etc„ 10 Manning 
Arcade, Toronto. Money to Lend. R. E. 
KiffitarOBD. G. H. C. Brooks. A. C. T. Bool-

2. ®r5o^e0dS"home manufactured.
3. Flour, best strong baker’s, id barrels, fit-

aP4.CHard coal and soft oohl. * '
5. Groceries and coal oil.
6. Fresh meat (beef and mutton).
7. Salt podtrSMess," Inspected.
A Hay and straw, peas and eat», (not Included

“rath

:

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR 
SALE.

Yonge-street—Immediately 
north of Bloor—120 feet for 
sale.
New shops would rent as well 

here as a few blocks lower 
down—where land is $50 per 
loot higher.

Terms can be made easy.
R. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,

16 King-st. east.

Y 1

OAKVILLE DAIRY,
4814 \’ONUB BTltKET. .’■

Guaranteed Pure-Farmer’e Milk supplied re 
tail at lowest market rates. 846

FUND. SOLE,

' Proprielr.

Fridftj, JunelO. ’87, at 1 p.nL
greatly to their advantage to be present.

' pull pat-tlcnlara with lists on application at 
the Exchange.

Dated June 3,1887. ________________

SAMUEL ALLIN—4 King-street-oust—Audi- 
tor aud Loan Broker. Loans on mortgage 

at low rates. Very sy terms.
OYAL AMS HOTEL,
edit YONGB AND EDWARD ST&

;

apes tor hire, dsy re night 
Telephone 8204,
44. IL 6TABB, Freprteler.

Hacks and Con 
Boarders taken.The above Hotel has been refitted and lm 

proved 'greatly;' ailffthe bar contains the finest 
brands of Wines, Liquors and Cgare in the 
Dominion. It to the -beet $1 per day house on 
Yonge-street. 624

’ JOBN OUTHBRRT. Proprietor.
Y^EteBTSâa.41 j.. '1 -

AT THE HAY MARKET. 64 FRONT-ST. E.

Flrst-clase accommodation in every particu
lar. liar supplied with finest brands of Honors 
and' cigars. A call solicited, H. H. Rtid. 
Proprietor.____;_________ _____________________ _
| j must iioiisk. i
Col’tNKR KING AND YORK-ST3., Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

$1PK* DAT.

wy tai.___________
A ^aIÎGÈ AALUt^N l' of priviU^UimIkTo 

loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
■rank CaxlkY, rani estate, and financial 
agent, 65 King-street east, cor. Jjeador-lane.

er and findings.r. J. M. Me-ÏV ERpnATKltASON)N
Notariée, eta, etc. ■ Mawoia ^all. Toronto 
street. Toronto,

4ltllERR.Q.a.
Wm. DaviiMoX

8610. Hardware. ,
Not less than one of the foregoing classes In 

its entirety shall form the subject <3 a tender; 
but several classes may be included in one 
tender. . . „ 1

All articles to be of first quality.
Samples of articles comprised in the let, 2nd, 

and 9tn classes to oe furnished by the Institu
tion, and the 5th by the tenderers, at the same 
time with the tenders. , ...

The signatures of at least two responsible 
parties, willing to become sureties. In the event 
of the tender being 
subscribe to it before it 

Any tender not in the p _
reAU information respecting the détails of the 
above supplies, together with blank forms of 
tenders and copies of specifications and condi
tions, and also samples, will be furnished on 
application to the undersigned.

The printed forms and specifications will re
quire to be tilled up in detail, both extensions 
being carried out and additions completed, and

tiary yard, and the Customs duties to which It 
is subject are not to be included in tho prices 
inserted in the tenders.

-

nsA T 54 AND 6 YEARLY; no comit 
JTX. Mortgages purchased. W. Ho 
Adclaldo-strect oast. ______________

nlsslan. 
pe, 15 aognroo leather. 

Having the soft 
comfortable quel- 

lty of kid. cooler to the 
fett than calfskin, and 
wearing well. Laced 
k 4-v"- ’bootsand Ox- 
^ fold shoes of 

ktlitonlce loath- 
jm er tor gentle-

_________________________ samaffito
T AWRENOE to MfiLLIOAN, Banister, 
JL0 Solicitors. Conveyancers, etc. Building 
and Loan Chambers. 15 Torootn-atreei. Toronto^ 
T A WHENCE H. BALDWIN. barr553ri 
JU solicitor, notary, conveyancer, etc.: moi 
tiyoan. Manning Aroade, 24 King-etreet w

Geddes. W. E. Middleton, Union Loan 
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toionto-etrect 
XI UltlXiCH <t TYTLER. Barristers, Solid. 
1JJ tors. Notaries. Couveyancers, etc. Offices. 
66 Church-street, Toronto, Canada. Telephone,

Cab, Coupe, Livery and Boarding 
Stables.

11. 13. 1A 1 AND 19 MERCER-STREET. 
Telephone. No. 979. Branch, corner Queen

^^nSTd^Fo^ltia^in firto

class sytie. Open day and night.

FAMILIES CHANGING

m

i LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
L at lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitney &
N, 25 Toron lo-8trcet. __________________

1YOWDKN & UOa Real Estate. Fire, Life and 
IX Accident Insurance Agents aud Money 
Brokers. Immediate attention given to bust- 

50 Adelnido-stroet East. Toronto.

at their-rooms, Na 57 King-st rectJBast, ftlthe 
hour-of.12 o'clock soon, on the 5th day of July 
1 4000 shares ($200,000) in lots of ten shares

Oliver, Coàte & Co., Auctioneers.
Toronto, Out., June 8.1887.

BY OL1VKR, COATE A CO.

y

4

- JAMES PAPE, eptod. are required to 
Metcrfljedjform wUl be

acc
ness.

79"KING-ST. EAST.I ARGE amount of inono^r torioan^in sums to

counted. Wm. A. Lee fc Sox. Agents Western 
Fire and Marino Assurance Company, 10 Ade-
lalde-strcot oast._________________________
XI ONEY to loan at 51 Hnd 6 per cent. C. C. 
It I Baines, Estate Agent, a Toi-onto-tt. 
XgGNEY TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow. 
iVi menta. life policies and other securities. 
James C. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker, 5 Toroneo-stroet.
X/f ONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates—H. T. 
jjJL Beck. Barrister and Solicitor, 65 Klng-st. 
East corner Leader-lane. 2*6

Thé noted Yonge-et, Florist, can supply bun 
dredsoftchoiee Hardy and Monthly Roses tor 
planting out, strong vigorous bushes that wil 

'flower all summer. Choice cut flowers, roses, 
bouquets, etc., always en 4iaad.- Funeral 
wreaths on sheet 
ountry orders prom

JOHN SIM, W- i^ MUttllAY & CO.’S,Proprie toenotice. Telephone 146L 
ptly Attended ta 135 PLUMBER,

Mo. 21 BIgMobI 8tM0t, , Eut.
Comer Vletaria Street

No, 1436k O.to:
Xf ORRIS ». ROSS, Barrister, and Solicitors, 
XTX Notaries, lu. Money to loan. Manning 
Arendo, 24 King eerset west, Toronto.
XI cPHII,LIPSJfc»CAMERON. Barristers, So- 
jriL- UciVjrs. etc., tt Toronto*treeti Moment.

XfcBR IDE ft ARMSTRONG. Barrtotoram«i 
ivA ^'jUcitors. 10 Victoria-»treat. A. B. Mo- 
Bride. Ricn.RD Armbtroxo.

Building Lots in Medals IMPORTANT BALE OF
RESTAURANT,

colbornEstreet.

Walter over. Prep.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
A**l,nmimt9. end mil Snmmmti w

êkftêtt rnodm. At* hfsmm** 
mmimAt f« *mtrn..towgW 
,im>« •»«««» tsmsusA 
frnmrnt tawg ud UpmuImmM

________« Klma it

M
r:g 1; FOR SALE. -

]%/) ÙSKY 'VO I/OAN^—Private funds, 6 and 6* 
lYl per cent., huge or small amounts—ad
vanced to builders; also on improvod form aud 
city property. Barton Sc Walker, Estate 
and Fiiiauce Agents, 4P King-st. west.______^___
$750,000 '^t^M^ïïfEgS

est low: terms oasy: no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church- 
IhiUt.TorOJÉ^ T a- ‘.-.Hto - ..
\\TANTED—FlFfEEN hundred dollars; 
V V six per cent, not; ample security. 

Robert Charles Donald. Toronto-sireel.

The undersigned have received instructions

Robert H. Trottor, to sell by auction at the 
Mart, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 11, 1887.
Parcel l.-Tbatlargà and handsome residence

ïtablreriTtomptoto.’ îMHS

with two stores, on sou th wrot oor. of Cl iuroh- 
stroot and Wilton-ovenue, being Non «6 to 
224», with stables, sheds, etc. The lot has a 
frontage on Church-street of 110 foot. . ..

Parcel A—Six brick-frooted stores and dwell
ing tousse on Parliament-street, being Noe. 313 
lo 353 Inclusive; five stores, having a frontage 
of 16 feet each, and corner store 20 feet by a 
depth of 90 feet to a lane. . , . „

Parcel A-That brick house and lot No. 279 
Carl ton-street; tho lot has a frontage of 60 feet 
by a depth of 196 feet more or lose.

For terms and further information respecting 
ahy of the above properties apply to the Auc
tioneers. where plane can be seen.

Sale at 18 o’clock noon.

OLIVER, COATE * €0.,
"auctioneers.

Barters’ Clippers and ShearsTEL. OUIMET, Warden. 
St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary- 

May 17th. 1887. OTrpORONTO POSTAL GUIIÎE. Daring the 
JL-. month of June mails close and are due aw 

follows: ------ - ~
Dde.

1SHARPENED.

B. IB BOTS® N, Cotter,
193 Queen-street west.

The Company’s remaining lots in this attrac
tive locality now for sale. Apply to

JÏÏ^HamVDew*1 Ul ^

Jordan and Melinda streets, over E. Sc
A. Gmuhcr’ store._______ .___________ '
■OOE.KRT CHARLES DONALD. Barrister, 
XV Elolicitor, Conveyancer, eta; auoney to 
loau, 2ft Toron to-street, Toronto.

udlclnl Notice to Cretf ttort of John Ham-

Di vis- 
in the

*îarëuant?oarTôr?«rof the Ubancerv 

iou of the High Court ot Justioe made

KS.Ï
or about the month of May. MM. 
before tlie 15th day at June, WL to send by 
post prepaid, to Messrs. Mulock. lilt, Miller 
S Crowther, solloltofe, 99 KibK-Jtroet coat, 
their Christian and iumamee, addreaaos and 
desoriptton, the full particulara oi 0»lr elntiM,

fault thereof, tlioy Will be peremptorily ex
cluded from tho benefit of the said order. 
Every creditor holding auyeecurtti to to m- 
duce tho same before tbe
of the Supreme Court of Judicature, at his Chamber, Si ’J?jClf£7<,itTS
"<5ock.<toreil|«m1,7bcin* the time appointed for 
adjudication on rije rialm.^

. Chief Clerk. M.O. 
Dated the 9th day of June; 1887. ’ «

Close.
Am. pun. Am.
6.00 6.46 8.86

6.45 8.50
A00 1159 ,.,

10.30 E10

corner

J. L. SCARTH, 467.00
6.30

S Is Is [MACDONALD BROS.,
.. 7.60 8.15 9.20 6.80

YSo

Pm
■■■ ... 6.00 9.30 \ 10.30
U.8. WrétenfBtâtA.... 6.00 6.80 { '

6 p. m. on June 1, 8, 15,

CemralMl.ner.< 456

The Beotttoh Ontario and Manitoba Loan Cotn- 
pany. 1 York Cliar» ber», 9 Toronto-etreet.

(LÎMlfH 5t HMifH. .tarriSera eolltijm 

and VVliitby. ,

6.00 TlfDEKTAKEK.
HA« REMOVED TO

349

CarpenlerA-tablnetmakere and lytel- 
zlerers.

&40 ,40 ,^^rn,rt&^..aMn5oM

m m esgvszïïüsr™1 ^ sr

» BI.M-8---------------f.. T.BOWT»-

$250,000 TO LOAN a.m. p.m.r 2.00
{G. W. R., I6I6IIN SUMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,

On improved eity or farm properties, at lowest 
tea of interest and most favorable terme. 

W. J; NELSON, Barrietor.
56 Chureh-atreet. Toronto.

%

JUBILEE STAR : •tiHJtLTO!!, ALLAN Sc BAIRD, barristers 

loncj to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton. J.
nim*________ _____________________ >16

fWYELL—Bnrrlstar, Sol loi tor.. 
cer. Notary J^iblio.etc. 00 Klnÿ

ere, Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

f 8.40 2.00 ===========================------------ —

I S « 4 ADELAIDE WEST
lAfPiWEOTftCO.

I ' ^PRINTERS, -r, "WTm Mini eo jjuuodx »i

7Iicnrsionists 'U.S. N,YNOW ON SALE AT 
80 YONCE, near King-street. MONEY TO LOAN.

r Get Your Lnneh Goode Front8
closing English mails, » p. m. on june t. tu, 
2196. and » p.W. en aU other days. Letters foe

a
inquiry wiekeh

$ 1-8 aud 6 per cent.
Borrowers will not have to pay valuators 

- or solicitors’ fees.

BOX 847, TORONTO P.O.

iy
Ci- m

i JOHN P. McKENNA,
»

-if- Insporter, Whelesaie and BetaU. I
1 3:
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ARTIFICIAL TECTIl 
WITHOUT A PLATE

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE

tê •<■**
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